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Abstract 

ANALYTICITY IN MONTREAL SWEDISH 

This thesls alms to show that a tendency toward greater analyUclty 

lS a characterlstlc of 1mmlgrant languages, here exempl1f1ed by Swedlsh as 

11 ls spoken ln Montréa 1 

A number of Montréal Swedes were asked to produce analytlc or 

synthetlc expresslons~ ln a blank fllling task, and to choose among and 

comment on them ln a blnary cholce task. The Montréalers' results were 

compared to those of a control group of Swedes ln Sweden 
, \ 

It .Is found that the Montréal Swedes and the Sweden Swede~ Judge 

thelr speech ln a slmllar manner ln the blnary choice task, whereas the 

blank fllling task reveals dIstinct dlfferences between subpopulatlons ln 

partlcular, the language of Montréal Swedes who c lal~ always to use 

Swedlsh ln the home exhlblts a notably low degree of synthesls, whlch 

suggests that use of an immIgrant language ln posslbly restrlcted contexts 

may' lead to faster analytlclzat10n than no use at ail. 

1 t ls also suggested that the low degree of synthesls ln Montréal 

Swedlsh may be due to thelr preference for head-InItiai and transparent 

expressions, but not to transfer effects. 

Karl Erland Gadel11 

Master of Arts • 

Depa"~ent of Llngulstlcs 

McG l}~nlVers1ty 
Mon réal, Canada 
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Résumé 

ANALYTICITE EN SUEDOIS PARLE A MONTREAL 

·Cette étude vise à démontrer que la langue des immigrants, Ici 
exempltflée par Je suédoIs tel que parlé à Montréal, est carac~érlsée par une 

- - tendance à s'analytlclser. 
Les données ont été recueillies parmi un certain nombre de Suédois de 

Montréal, à qui on a demandé de produire des expreSSions analytiques ou 
synthét Iques dans une tâche de rempl issage d'espaces (blank fi 11 log task). 
:1s devaient aussi, dans une tâche dë <:holx binaire (blnary cholce task), 
choisir parmi ces expressloos et commenter ieurs choix. Les résultats des 
Montréalals sont comparés à ceux d'un groupe de contrôle en Suède. 

L'étude Indique que les Suédois de Montréal et ceux de Suède Jugent 
leurs langues d'une manlère~slmi1alre dans la tâche de chQlx binaire, tandis 
que dans la tâche de remplissage d'espaces, on peut nQter des différences 
nettes entre les diverses sous-populations. C'est surtout la, langue des 
Suédois de Montréal qui déclarent utl1lser constamment le suédois à la 
maison quI démontre un degré de synthèse part1cul1èrement. fâlble, ce qui 
Indique que, si la langue en dehors de la mère patrie est utilisée dans des 
contextes posstbtement res~relnts, une analyticlsatlon peut se produire plus 
vite que si la langue n'est pas utl1lsée du tout. 

Il est aussi proposé Que Je faible degré de §ynthèse dans le Suédois de 
Montréal s'explique par leur préférence pour les expressions dont le mot 
prIncipal (the head) se trouve en position Initiale, ou par leur désir~ 

d'ut! liser une langue transparente, plutôut Que par des facteurs de transfert. 

Karl Erland Gade 111 
Masten of Arts 
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Department of Ungulstlcs 
McGIII University 
Montréal, Canada 
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l 
INTRODUCTION t--l 

.: 

, .. ' ~' 
It Is usually recognlzed that language change ln a speech Ilommunlty 

, Il , 
, ;. 

abroad d1ffers from that taklng place, w1thln a nation' state (We1nrelch 
~ -

-
(f967)~ Melse1 (1977), Haugen (1981), Domlngue (1983), Trudglll 1983). In 

the latter case, l1ngulstic evolutlon appears to be slow and dlfflcult to 

observe",-w'herea5 ln the former, change 15 rapld and obvious and tends to 

affect all 11ngul?tlC areas: ~nology, morphology, syntax, semantlcs and 

pragmat tes. 

ln the present thesfs, certaIn aspects of Montréal Swedlsh have be 
~ , 

tnvestlwted. Durlng a pl lot stooy ,C,arrted out wlth a dozen "Montréal Swedes 

It was f9und that the speakers dlsplayed varlous non-standard traits 11) 

thetr Swedtsh. Parttcularly, they ail exhlblt~d'a tendency to use an analytlc 

speech style, I.e. they used perlphrastlc expressions where Sweden Swedes 
• il' -' 

would prefer synthetle ones_ For example, Montréal Swedes seemed tb 
-';} 

~refer to use an analytlc genltlve expreSSIOr IIke. befQ:kOIOgen 1 stadeo 'the 

population of the town' lnstead of Hs .eue equnterpart stadens 
~ 

peColkolog 'the town's population'. 
• J 
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Though • trad1tlonally, synthetlc forms ln Swedlsh have \ 'been .. 
• 

,c,onsldered more ,"correct" than analytlc ones l, lt ts dlff1cult to clalm 

permanence for one or the other syntactlc process slnce ln Swedlsh--llke ln \: ~ 

many languages--there seems to be a continuaI osc111atlon between analytlc 

" and synthetlc tendencles, wlth dlfferent grammatical structures belng used 

at dlfferent tlmes. As an 'Illustration, conslder the Swedlsh passive, whlch 

"" slnce the beg1nn1ng 00f éommon Scandlnavlan (afound AD. 550) has changeq 

from analysls to synthesls and then to analysls agaln (see also Haugen 
1 -

1976): 

EARL Y CS (550) LA T[ CS ( 1 000) MODERN S WED 1 SH 
demju slk ek demus Jag bl Ir dQmd 0 

sentence se 1 f 'sentenced-am 1 am sentenced 

'1 am sentenced' .. "am sentenced' '1 am sentenced' "-

Hence, we cannot slmply say that synthetlc constructions flfÎe more "correct" 
" \ . 

n th'an analytlc ones; rather, at a certain point ln Ume, some. synthetlc . . 
constructions, are weil accepted and some are not, depending on whlch 

direction each part~cular construction Is evolvlng ln, 
'/ 

It Is the
l 
goal of thlS thesls to conSlder the hypothesls that Montréal 

Swedes speak more analytlcally than Sweden Swedes, and to formulatr 

eX~lanatlo~ thls fact whlch .are based on factors other than some. 

. - . " 
percelved dHferences ln "correctness", It has been my Intention to revèal 
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teOdencles of usage .. ;n J:10ntré~edl~h by supplementlng my IntUItI~nS 
wlth data on analytlc and synthet1c express10ns, collected trom Montréal 

~ , 

Swedes.) To .vertfy the hypothesls about analytlcl\y ln Montréal Swedl~h, a 

study was carrled out 1n whlch 44 Montréal Swedes were supposed to 

produce, choose (rom and comment on analyttc and synthetlc expressions 

The same exper1ment was carrled out wlth a control group of 50 Swedes in 
i 

Sweden. There are a number- of grammat1cal express10ns ln Swedlsh whlch 

perm1t a semant~çal1y ~nd styl1stlcally neutral alt~f~atlon between "an 
!' 

analytlc and a synthetlc form. These cases lnclude, among others, genltlve, 

adject1ve ~omparlson~ passlVe, partlcle verb and neg~l:e NPs These 

construct1ons were lnvest1gated ln the present experlment, and data about 

the Informants' sex, age, length of. stay abroad an~ use of Swedlsh ln th~ 
home was col1ected. An 1nformal analysls of the data was carrled out but no 

, ' 

statlsttcal val1dlty 1s cla1med s1nce the condlt1ons at hand were not 

cons 1dered sufflclent, to Just 1 fy test lng for 1t. 

Ex1stlng studtes on Swedtsh as an ImmIgrant languag~, do not / 

speclf1cally foeus. on phenomena such as analyticlty (e.g. Nordenstam' (1979) 

on Swêdlsh ln Norway, Hasselmo (974), Hedblom (980), Ureland (1970) on 

the U.S., and Flodell (1986) on Argentln9). However, research on Swedlsh 

. spoken by lmm1grants 10 Sweden has Occ~S10nally1nvestlgated the issue of 

\ 

\ 
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analys1s/synt~-esls, especlally the work of Kots~nas (1985). Interest l~gli 

enough, 1t looks as If both aCQulrers of and losers of Swedlsh d1splay the 
" 

same tendency to speak ln an, analytlc manner. Hence, analytlclty mlght be 
r ~ ( ) 

an important feature of· to:e 11nterlanguage" that both these groups pass 
~ -, 

through on thelr way to dlfferent targets. 

A hlgher degree of analytlclty ln the speech of Montréal Swedes could 

be explalned wlth reference to any of the followlng hypotheses: 

(t) An lmm1grant language 15 sUbJect to specifie InternaI changes 

slnce 1t does not have cont lnual contact w1th the language spoken ln the 

motherland, Analytlclzatlonmlght be the result of such changes, 

(2) ln a desjre to make one's speech more easlly processable, analytte 

.expresslOns may be used lnstead of synthet lC ones: analyt1c expressions 

normally 1nvolve a more transparent vocabulary, slnce each morpheme 
o 

carrles only one meanlng, Hence, analyt le expressions appear to be easler to 

-understand. In a contact s1tuatlon lt ls crUcial to be well understood among 

fellow-lmmlgrants as well as by nat Ives, and analyttc expressions are thus 

preferred, 

(3) Languages spoken ln contact situations are orten strlctly SVO and 

hence head-Initiai (see e.g Gtv6n 1979), If we conslder the position of the 

vern ln the verb phrase to Indlcate the settlng of the headedness parameter 
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for the language ln Question. It 15 probable that Swed1sh spoken ln Sweden, 

as opposed to Montréal Swed1sh, retalns more features of an earl1er 

~ ~ 
SOV/head-ftnal stage. It ts thus possible that a change f'fom synthesls to 

analys1s or vIce versa 1s trlggered by a change ln the headedness parameter 
, . 
Glv6n ( 1971 ) argues that thls 1s the case for the part tc le verb2 ln GermanIe 

languages, and the same t,hlng has been shown to hold for the 'deflnlte 

artfcle ln Swedlsh (Mqes 1986)3. In relatlon to polnt (2) above, lt eould also 

b'e pOlnJd 'out that head-lnltlal ex~resSlons are normally considered eaSler 

to process, slnce the head, whlch 1s generally the toplC, 1s dellvered at the 

beglnn1ng of the utterance 
\) 1 

(4) It Is possible that transfer from Engllsh or French has the effect 

of maklng Montréal Swedish more analytlc. Both these languages a~ more 
1 

analytlc than Swedlsh. Since French has, unt11 recently, been IIUle usêd by 

the Montréa! $wedes, possible transfer,S would l1kely have come from 
~ 

Engllsh Instead, It will be suggested ln thls thesls, howeverT that the 

! 
analytlc expre'sslons !.lsed by Montréal Swedes are not necessarlly 

transferr.ed from Engllsh, Jn fact, the constructions Investlgated ln thls 

study were chosen'to show the same alternatlon ln Engllsh as ln Swedlsh} 50 

/> ... 
that posslbllity of transfer would be ruled out 
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Notes to Chapter 1 

, This pre judfce may stem trom the pre-20th century epoch, when • 
Latin was regarded as the language on whlch all others should be modelled 

" 2 By "parttcle verb" ts here meant the verb-partlcle construction, 1) 

_whtch could have the partlcle syhthetlcally clltlclzed before the verb as ln ij 
10skJuta 'Input', .or the partlcle analytlcally postposed as ln SkJuta ln 'put i-
10'. , 

3 Phenomena 'Of headedness m Ight be strongly connected t0'9sclllat Ion 
between analysls and synthesls, and a change towards a more analytlc or 
synthettc state may 10 fact <he. caused by a change ln the headedness 
parameter. In syotax, the he ad of a constituent ts, roughly speaktng, deflned 
as the X of an XP, whtch means that the noun Is the he ad of an NP, the verb 15 
the head of a VP, etc. In morrhology, headedness Is more problematlc, and 
has been deflned 10 varlous ways. He~dedness m\ght be vleWed syntacUcally, 
If one conslders the root to be the head of X-zero (=the w6rd), whlch means, 
for example, that the head of the Inflected verb "talked" 15 "talk". There a , 
however, alternative and, as tt seems,. more accepted vlew of 
morphologlcal headedness (Lleber (1983), DISciulio & WillIams ( 87), 
whlch..ln some way or the other propose that affixes are heads of word5 A 
head-final language.ought to prefer structures where the he ad succeeds the 
complement, for example verb phrases havlng the verb I~ rlnal positIon, or 
nouns where the Inflectlon takes the form of a sufflx (If we allow syntax 
and morphology to be equated ln thls way). Assumlng that Sweden Swedes 
retaln sorne OV aod hence head-ftnal characterlstlcs common to Germanie 
languages W~IC~ the r100tréal Swedes do not possess, we mlght predlct that 
Sweden Swedes ~ould e.g. prefer a sufrlxed, toflected synthetlc Jorrn as 
opposed-to an anqiytlc, head Initial one. The case Is partlcularly c.lear wlth 
passives, where the analyttc form Is head Intlal (bltr mâlad 'Is palnted' Is an 
INFL' wlth the In~ tected verb ln InItIaI position) whereas the synth,etlc form 
mâlas 'palnted-I~' has the sufflx (and hence the head) ln final position, 

1 

ConseQuently, Sweden Swedes ought to prefer the synthetlc passive and 
Montréal Swedes the analytlc one. 
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CHAPTER 2 

DES 1 GN OF THE STUDY 

2,0 P1 lot study 

Durlng the fall of 1987, 1 recorded conv-ersatlons wlth Montréal 

Swedes ln a falrly' Informai manner, ln order to be able to locallze possible 
1 

'" 
"unSwedlsh" manners of speaklng, whlch 1 would then proceed to analyze 

Ilngulst~cally. Thlrteen Informants were recorded, and each sesslon lasted 
., 

for about half an hour. The conversations were held at a casual level) 

Includlng toplcs such as the Informants' vlews on the IIngulsUc situation If) 

Québec, thelr degree of contact wlth Sweden, etc. No Ilngulstlc tasks, such 

as judgements of sentences or the llke, were carrled out. The language of 

the Informants varled great Iy, slnce thelr bacKgrounds were qulte dlfferent.' 

Some people had spent thelr whole lives ln Montréal and spoke Swedlsh wlth 

considerable dlfflculty, whereas others had Just recently arrlved and ~poke\ 

current Swedlsh perfectly. It should be polnted out, however, that the 

effect of length of stay abroad on the Informants' language was not always 

obvlous. In fact, 1 Intervlewed people who had been living abroad for 20 

years but who spoke Impeccable Swedtsh, whereas others showed clear 
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slgns of language loss only after 5-10 years. It seems probable that 

lnterest ln one's f1rst language, opportunlty to use lt ln lntellectual 

contexts., and regular vls1ts to the motherland constltute efficient barrlers 

agalnst los1ng one's l1ngulstlc skl11. On the other hand, Immigrants who 
-. 

make an effort to asslmllate w1l1 run the rlsk of lettlng thelr mother tongue 

deterlorate. 

Since the backg~ounds of the Informants were so varled, It was 

dlfflcult to draw any general conclusions about thelr grammar, lexlcon or 

phonology. What dld strlke me, though, was a tendency among ail the 

jnformants Intervlewed to use perlphrastlc clrcumlocutlons of dlfferent 

klnds ln situations where standard Swedlsh expresses Itself more conclsely 

At flrst 1 thought thls mlght be Jhe result, of transfer from Engllsh or 

French. Gradually 1 dlscovered that thls was not necessarlly the case, but 

that people seemed to use perJphrasls as a general communicative strategy 

When people were searchlng for words or when they wanted to emphaslze 

somethlng, they took refuge ln an· "analytlc" way of speak Ing, even golng so 
" 

far as to produce "uns~edlsh" expressions. Below are some e~ampJes (note 

that transfer could not be lnvolved here Slnce there are no Engllsh source 

expressions on whlch the Swedlsh analytlc expressions çould be based). 

1 

." 1 
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MONTREAL SWEDISH SWEDEN SWEDI SH 

(1) annat oro v1 âr ute och handlar savlda.vl1nte ~r ute och handlar 
else tf we are out shopp1ng unless we are out shopptng 

'(2) han har anvant engelska som barn han anvande engelska som barn 
he has used, Engllsh as a kld " he used Engllsh as a k'id 

(3) det s1sta jag pratade med E. senast jag pratade med E. 
the last 1 talked to E . last t1me 1 talked to E. 

. 
(4) ândra Da sat yrke ~yrke 

~ change on h1s job:r change jobs 

(5) genom att det âr sa myc1<et folk eftersom det ar sâ mycket folk 
by that there are 50 many peop 1 e stnce there are 50 many people 

(6) han hade en lnterVJu med oss han 1ntervJuade oss 
he had an intervIew with us ' he lntervlewed us 

/ 
These types of constructlon~ 101t1ally aroused my lnterest in the 

analysfs/synthesls phenomenon. 1 declded to lnvestlgate the Issue further 

and attempt to dlscoier whether Montréal Swedes show a -tendency to use 

analytlc expressions rather than synthetlc ODes ln s1tuatlons were both are 
\ 

possible. Before lnvestlgat1ng that Question, though, let us consider the 

Montréal Swedes as a speech commun1ty. 

( 
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2,1 The target population 

2, l ,1 $wedes 10 North America aod Canada 

The Imm1gratlon of Swedes to North America has at Umes beeo very 

heavy, and even threaténed the gtowth of Swed1sh society ltself. It has been 
, 

est1mated (Hedblom 1980) that between 1840 and 1930, 1.2 ml11100 Swedes , 
, 

emlgrated from Sweden to North America. As late as 1930, 600,000 

Amerlcan Swedes reported to have Swedlsh as thelr mother tongue; thls 

amounts to 10% of all speakers of Swedlsh. However, Hedblom's figures do 

not seem to lnclude Canadlan Swedes, whose language and culture have been 

remarkably llttle studled. The main work ln thls field 15 Oryschuk (1967), 

whlch 15 centered around Québec although 1t also deals wlth the rest of 

Canada. Otherwlse, one must resort to--parts of the work of Nelson (1943), 

and to the papers of Bj6rk (1974) and Runblom (1982) to flnd any 

Information. The Canadlan Famlly Tree (1979) devotes a few pages to the 

-
Swedlsh population ln Canada, and states that 120,000 people of Swedlsh 

orlg1n l1ve ln Canada today. The total Scandlnavlan population 15 est1mated 

to be 387,000 people. 85% of Canadlan Swedes llve ln the Canadlao prairie 
( 

provinces and British Columbia Other centres cao be found 10 Ont~fjo, 
.. ;:~ 

especlally ln Thunder Bay, Keoora and Toronto. 
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Oryschuk (1987) cla1ms that, accord1ng to th~ Canad1an Census of 

" 98', '23,605 people of, Swed1$h or1g1n l1ve in Canada. Of those Canadlan 
f' l'~ , 

l ' 

Swedes, 1,860 are beHeved to résIde ln Québec, a number whlch a~ounts to 
o 

.4t 
1.5% of alJ Swedes 1n Canada. It may further be noted that the number of 

Montréal Swedes amounts to 805 people, Le. 69.7% of the Québec Swedes. 

The reason for the smalJ s1ze of the Swed1sh popUlation 1n Québec 1S 

probably h1storlcal, s1nce the early settlerS were g1ven free farmland and 

forests ln the Canadlan West, whence colonlsat 10n spread outwards w1th a 

b1as toward the ~ac1f1c Coast. The Swedes 1n Québec are often professlOnal 

people who, up t111 now, used to spend a l1mlted amount of tlme ln the 
, / 

province, Today it seems that' th'1s tendency 1s chan~lng and}-Ilqt. an 
\ )'~ -~', 

lncreas1ng number of people are stay1ng. It shouJd also be nofê~ that among 

the 1,860 Québec Swedes, 1,155 have two Swedlsh parents, whereas 7,1 0 

have only one parent of Swedlsh or1g1n. The percent age of Québec Swedes of 

mlxed orlgm 15 thus Quite h1gh, whlch may have consequences for the 

Swed1sh language as 1t 15 spoken there. Among the 1,155 Québec Swedes of 

bllateral Swedlsh or1g1n, 525 were born 1n Sweden, 425 ln Québec and 200 

elsewhere 1n Canada. Suppos1ng that the 525 Swedlsh-born people are the 

1 

most active ones 1n ethn1e clubs, and SUPPOS1n~ also that around 70% of 

those llve ln Montréal, we get a f1gure of 368 Swedlsh-born Montréalers, ln.., 

\ 
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thls lnvestlgatlon 1 used the ma1l1ng l1st of the Swedlsh club ln Montréal, 

wh1ch conslsts of around 150 addresses. Slnce many famUles are collective 

members, 1 probably had the means to re'ach 250 Montréal Swedes, t.e. two 

thlrds of a11 Montréal Swedes. 
1 • 

As far as the language spoken by Canadlan Swedes 15 concerned, brlef 

mention théreof ts made tn Hasselmo (1977). 1 t ts stated there that 21,000 

1 

of the Canadlan Swedes counted ln the Census of 1971 report Swedlsh to be 
i 

thelr mother tongue, but that probably'not more than around 2,000 of those 

u~ Swedlsh actlvely . .For Québec, Oryschuk reports that 590 Can,adtan 

Swedes havé Swedlsh as thetr mother tongue, and that 190 of those use It 

"In the home". 

2.1.2 Test population of Montréal Swedes 

The original Idea was to have a test population conslsttng of 50 

Montréal Swedes wlth 50 Sweden Swedes as controls, but It proved very 

dlfftcult to get hold of Montreal sotrjects, probably because of the Int Imate 

nature of the sUbJect-matter. Around 150 questionnaires were sent out, and 
l' 

rem Inders to send ln the answers (In enc losed stamped enve lopes) were 

made ln the bulletin of the Swedlsh Club as weil as ln person. Eventually 1 

recelved 44 answers, whlch 1 con$lder an acceptable number. 1 had far fewer 

" ' 
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probJems gettlng the data from 50 Sweden Swedes, wh1ch was collected and 

sent to me by colJeagues ln Sweden. 

Of the 44 Montréal Swedes, 5 people were under 30 years of age, 31 

between 30 and 50, and 9 over the age of 50. Thlrty-f1ve women answered 

the test as opposed to only 9 men. The lnformants' length of stay out of 

Sweden varled from 2 to 58 years. Slxteen people reported always using 

Swedlsh ln the home, 4 "often", 8 "somet1mes", 7 "seldom" and 9 "never" 

(although al1 demonstrated solid knowledge of the language since they did 

not have any problems understandlng the Questionnaire). The average 

informant can probably be concelved of as a lower upper-class or upper 

mlddle-class m1ddle-aged woman, who has been out of Sweden for around 15 

years and speaks Swedlsh to her chlldren and Engllsh to her husband. 

61ven the composition of thls test population, 1 wanted to find a 

soclally eQulvalent group of Sweden Swedes. The lnformants were chosen 

from so-called "study clrcles", a unlQuely Swedlsh type of contlnulng 

education 1n whlch people get together to lmprove thelr collective 

knowledge on a part1cular topic. This actlvlty usually engages the mlddle . ' 

classes, and demands certain 1ntellectual abl1ttles. The distribution of the 

age and sex of the lnformants ln the control group was approxlmately the 
r-

l '-
same as that of the Montréa 1 Swedes. 

"-



2.2 Cholce of constructlons to be lnvestlgated 

The constructlons to be lnvest1gated were chosen ln order to provlde, 
L- . 

evidence of a posslbl'e alternat10n
o 

between a synthetlc and an analytlc 

expression. For the purpose of the study, the concepts of 'synthet lc' and . 
, 

'analytlc' were deflned Qulte mechanlcally: 'synthetlc' refers to unas of 

meanlng €xpressed by one slngle word, and 'analytlc' to those expressed by 

two or more words. Care had to be taken to nnd construct 10ns whose 

synthetlc and analyttc express10ns were equlvalent semant1cally, 

styl1stlcally, and 1n freQuency of usage. The atm was to present to the 

lnformants alternat10ns whlch were as neutral as, poss1ble. 1 wanted to 

avold the posslb111ty of people adopt1ng strategtes ln thelr answers, such as 

"1 remember from school that the slmple subjunct1ve 1s more correct, sa l'd 

better use 1t". The construct 10ns were arrlved at by excerpt 1n9 from 

sect10ns on perlphrasts ln Swedlsh deScrlpt1ve grammars and by uSlng my 

own 1ntuit10ns as a nat1ve speaker of Standard Swedlsh. After i'lav1ng 
, 

rejected a number of sty11sttcally marked patrs, such as the abovementloned 

simple subjunctlve vs: subjunct1ve'w1th skul1e 'were', the f1ve cases l1sted 

below were deemed to be perfectly parallel ways of expresstng the same 

concept. 

, 

1 
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Special care was also taken to choose construct1ons wh1ch have a 

sfmfJar alternat ton ln EogJ1sh, ~he lang~age, mQSt 1nfJuènt1al on Montréal 
> 

Swedlsh l, Thus, there should be no rlsl< that the presence of a partlcular 
, 1 

form ln Montréal Swedlsh mlght' tië"due to ft~ counterpa(1 belng unlquely 

present ln Englfsh and then transferred . 

. 
The flve grammatical categorIes fjnally chosen were: 

(1) -.s. genltlve vs. preposltlonal genltlve' 

stadens befolknlng 
the towo's population 

ff"" 

befolknlngen j staden 
the population of the town 

(j j) adjectIve comparlon by affIxatIon vs. adjectIve 
comparlson wlth degree adverb: 

. fbrstândlgare 
cleverer 

mera forstândlg 
more clever 

\,,1 

(110 negated NP Wlth clltlclzed NEG VS. negated NP formed by 
NEG + pronoun:" -

Inget 
nothlng 

Inte oâgont log 
not anythlng 

" 
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(1v) s1mple pass1ve verb VS. per1phrast1c passive w1th AUX + Verb: 

domas bl1 domd 
_sentenced-be be(come) sentenced 

Cv) partlcle verb w1th clltlclzed preposed partlcle vs. 
partlcle verb w1th free postposed partlcle: 

nerlâgga lâgga ner 
downlay lay down 

-\ 

2,2,1 Gen1t1Ye 
u 

~ 

As far as the genltlve Is concerne dl Swed!shj Ilke Engllshj has both 

analytlc and synthetlc genltlVe expressions. The cholce between these two 

does not seem to depend on any crlterlon of correctnes? Qulrk j Greenbauml 
. 

& Svartvlk (1985) mention the followlng criteria for chooslng one or other 

t 

of the structures, whlch are orlglnally proposed for Engllsh but seem to( 

have valldlty for Swedlsh as weil: 
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(a) An1macy: a synthet1c gen1tlve may, 1n borderl1ne cases, strengthen the 
an1macy of tt)e possessor (see discussion below), 

• 
(b) Euphony: overly long express10ns may sound unaesthetlc, but short"ones ' 
may g1ve an abrupt 1mpress10n. 

Cc) Rhythm: a "too long" or- "too short" express10n may be ~sed 1n sp1te of 
cr1ter1on (b) 1f 1t fits fnto the general dfseourse rhythm. In headl1nes of 
var10us klnds the synthetlc genltlve ~ Is often preferred 51nce brevlty 15 
Important. 

(d) Emphasts: the synthetlc genlUve emphaS:lzes the possessor, the analytie 
the possessed ' 

The crlterlon of anlmacy 15 qulte Important ln Engllsh and to some 

degree also ln .Swedlsh. A very crude summlng-up of thts cr1terlon Indlcates 

that the less anlmate the possessor 15, the gr~ater the probabi II ty that 1 t 

wll 1 take the analyUe genlt Ive, This Is not enttrely true of Swedlsh, 

although Swedlsh as weil as Engllsh rules out analyUc constructions wlth 

hlghly anlmate possessors, such as human belngs2: 
~ 

Hlghly aOlmate: 
Eng.: Sven's book *the book of sven 
Swed.: Sveos bok *boken hos Sven 

Âolmate: 
Eng.: the town's population the population of the town 
Swed.: stadens befolkntng befolknlngen 1 staden ' 

0, 
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loao1mate: '1 

Eog.: *the stooe's colour the colour of the stone 
Swed.: . stenens rarg fârgen pâ stenen 

The dIvIsIon Is oot completely clear-cut; sorne hlghly anlmate nouns may 

take the analytlç genltlve, as exempllfled by egenskaperna hos Syen 'the 

qualttles of Sven'. Probably, semantlc factors are Involved: a ,gualtty Is not 

somethlng Vou possess ln the same way as Vou po?sess a book. It also 

seems that the synthe<tlc gen1tlve Is .posslble ln Engllsh wlth Inanlmate 

nouns whlch are artlfacts: the blke's oum ber 15 grammatIcal. 

The Important thlng as far as we are concerned Is the perfectly 

neutral cholce between the synthetlc and the analytlc genltlve whlch we 

·have wlth seml-anlmate nouns lIke.s1aQ 'town', where there Is no dlfference 
~ 

ln acceptablllty betweeo' stadens befolkolog 'thç town's population' anq 

berolkntngen 1 staden 'the populatIon of the towo', 

2.2.2 AdJectlye compartsoo 
- . 

~ 

ln Swedlsh, the comparlsoo rule tradttlonally states that Hlong"-
, 

adjeytlves'shoùld be compared wlth ~ 'more' and fllf.S1 'most', but there ts , 

a great deàl of variation ln speakers' judgements. The ooly adjectives whlch 
1 

mlJst be compared wlth ~6illi are, accordlog to Klefer (19,70), 

polysyllablc ones endlng tn -~ ""f. and -sk ànd the maJorlty of present and 

( ! 

1. 
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passive partlclples. However, there are numerous exceptions 11ke 

otttskare/mer D1ttsk 'arduouser'/'more arduous', svurtnare/mer svuJteo 

'starveder'/'more starved', etc.: where both forms are good Swedlsh3. 

Probably, factors such as euphony play an important role here, too. 

Also, for some reason, 1t appears that analytlc forms are: preferred ln 

contexts where a comparative clause follows. Compare: 

. C7} Sven ~r v~nl1g men Kalle ~r v~nl1gare 1 mer vânl1g 
Sven 15 gentle but Kalle ls gentler / more gentle 

(8) Sven ~r mer v~nllg / ?v~nllgare ~n Kalle 
Sven 15 more gentle / gentler than Kalle 

ln the present study Swedlsh adjectIves have been presented ln as 

neutral a context as possible. Also, only t~ose adjectives that have EngHsh 

• 
dlsyllab1c counterparts whlch can show comparlson e1ther way have been 

• chosen. 

2.2.3 Negative NPs 

The Swedlsh and EngHsh constructions seem to be closely parallel. In 

Engl1sh, analytlc forms may have a sllght colloqulal flavour as opposed to 

synthetlc varletles, but thls seems to be Jess the case ln Swedish. In 
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Swedlsh, however, negat1ve synthetlc NPs between INFL and the verb have a 

dIalectal connotatIon and were not lncluded ln the exper1ment: 

(9) jag vl11 lnget. ha ~ 

1 want nothlng to have '1 want nothlng' 

2.2,4 passlye 

'1 The synthetlc and perlphrastlc pass~ve forms are consldered to, b~ 

eQulvalent ln Swedlsh. Interestlngly enough, --the perlphrastlc form Is 
, , 

_ sometlmes advocated by language prescrlptlvlsts, who flnd the synthetlc 
----' --

one "heavy" (see e.g. Wessén 1970). The fact that thls Is so glves us yet 

another counterargument to the assumpt lo~ that synthet le expressions are 

"more correct" than thelr analytlc counterparts. In Engllsh the synthetlc 

passive does not exlst, so tliere Is a posslbll j ty that a preference for the 

analytlc passive among Montréal ~wedes reflects transfer from Engllsh. On 
, éJ 

the other hand, the Swedlsh analytlc passive Is not the same as the Engllsh 

one, slnce the former Is constructed wlth Jll1ïa 'become' + the past 
, 

partlclple of the main verb and not :tara 'be' l1ke ln Engllsh, There Is an . \ 

Engllsh paSSive wlth become, but It Is, supposedly Jess comm.on than and 

dlfferent ln meanlng from ,the one wlth ~ (l 

/ 
'. , 

J 
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2.2.5 Parti c J e yerb 

ln some cases the synthetlc forms are consldered more formai; 

sometlmes the synthetlc for~as an abstract meanlng and the analytlc one 
( 

15 concrete, as ln 

( 1 1) utgâ - gâ ut 
explre - go out 

J' 

"9 

(13) framkomma - komma frarrir 
be revealed - come forward 

). 
utse - se ut 
Offiloat7ut 

This mlght be one reason why the synthetlc 'form Is consldered moré ". 

formai: It Is slmply used ln more abstract language, Nevertheless) perfectly 

equlvalent pairs also exlst) 11ke utbreda/Preda ut 'outstretch,/'stretch out', 

and ft fs cases Ilke those that were used ln the questtonnatre,./n Engltsh, 

synthetlc partlcle verbs are rather unusual but not impossible, cf. (.tQ).iillllit 

or (1.0) ~ownplay Hence, transfer trom Engllsh ought to be lrrelevant for 

part le le verbs, 
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2.3 Quest1onna1re 

To obtaln data whlch, on the one hand, would focus on the spectflc 

grammatical constructions 1 wanted to Investlgate and, on the other hand, 

would allow comparlson between Montréal Swedlsh and Sweden Swedlsh, It 

was declded that a questIonnaire would be used (see Appendlx) . 

. Moreover, If Montréal Swedes performed analytlcally ln a wrltten task, It 

could be argued that they probably would behave ev en more analytlcally ln 

thelr speeCh, slnce wrltten language tends to be more conservatlve than 

spoken. 

The questionnaire presented to the Informants ln Montréal and Sweden 

conslsted of three parts. In the Instructions for f III lng Il out, the Informai 

character of the questionnaire was emphaslzed, ln order to set people Into a 

comfortable mood: the Informants were asked to f III out the pages rapldly, 

relylng only on thelr spontaneous Ilngulstlc Intuitions. Th~y were also 

1nformed that no answer was rlght or wrong, but that the alternatives 

presented were equivalent. 

The flrst part conslsted of a blank fllling task, where the Informants 

were supposed to complete a sentence, as shown below: 
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(14) Fangen ____ tl11 sex ars f~ngelse 

The accused to sIx yeâ(s ln prlson 
\'--l.,/ 

The expected answer 15 d~mdes 'sentenced-was' (a synthetlc 

expressIon) or blev dOmd 'was sentenced' (an anaJ}/tfc expressIon). ThIs task 

was composed of 13 1tems, w1th the flve categorIes we are lnterested ln 

each occurrlng twlce. The rernalnlng three 1tems cons1sted of dlstractors, 

also havlng to do w1th analysls-synthesls ln one way or the other. The 

dlstractors were the so called ~-drop (Jag trodde att han Ihadel gatt '1 

thought that he Ihadl left'), double objectlprepos1tional object (ge Usa en 
, 

bok/en bQ~ un Usa 'give L1sa a book/a book to Usa), and raislng/slmple 

f 
.t!lat-clause <jag sâg hooom kQmma/att han kom '1 saw hlm come/that he 

came). 

The second part of the Questionnaire consisted of a bmary cholce task 

made up of 10 seotence pairs" representlng the same flve constructions as 

efore. Threë dlstractors were also Included ln the forro of compounds 

alternatlng with suttable paraphrases. An exarople of a blnary cholce is 

gfven beJow: 

( , 5) framfor oss utbredde Sig AtJanten 
before us outstretched the Atlantic 

(16) framfor oss bredde AtJanten ut sig 
before us stretched the Atlantic out 
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Next to each sentence paIr, the lnformants were asked to check the 

alternatIve "they would normally say". 

The th1rd part of the Quest lonna1re almed at obta1nlng styltst tc 

1nformat1on. The lnformimts were reQuested to expre'ss how they 

experlenced the alternat Ive they dld Mi choose ln the b1nary chotce, glven 

the formulation '" thlnk the other expressIon sounds ... ". Thts last 

Information was expected to show that there really .was very llttle, If any, 

dlfference between the, two alternatives, for each sentence pa1r. 
b 

antlclpated responses l1ke "they sound very al1ke but (a) mlght be a bit more 

complex" or somethlng slmllar. 'f lnformants were to show strong 

dlsapproval of one of the expresslon5, then 1t mlght be suspected that HIe 

expression pair ln questton was deflclent ln some way. Also, .thls final 
, , 

section would yleld sorne styllstlc 1nformatlon about analytlc and synthetlc 

expressions, w1th whlch , wanted ta evaluate the assumptlons about 

analytlc expressions be1ng "lengthy" and synthetlc "heavy" or someHltng HIe 

llke. 

Both a blank fl111ng and a blnary cholce task were constdered 

necessary to el1clt rellable results, ln the present InvestigatIon, Since It 
') 

was Impossible to ellctt for sure the deslred constructions ln free 

j) , 
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conversation, a Qlank f1111ng task was felt to be the best wa~"obtaln 

spontaneous answers ln a controned env1ronment. Blank fl111ng tasks, 

however, are d1ffjcult to design, as they mlght occasion answers whlch are 

completely lrrelevant. The problem wlth such tasks 1s that ft 15 bU,nt upon 

the assumptlon that there 15 a certain amount of probabl1lty ln language, 

whlch wIll cause the 1nformants to answer ln a deslred manner, but If the 

probab111ty 15 50 great as to rule out non-answers, the lnformants wIll feel, 

that a trIck 15 belng played on them. 50 ln. the present blank fl111ng ta5k, 

probabll1ty wa5 kept at an lntermedlate level, w1th a number of re5ultlng 

lrrelevant answer5. The b!nary cholce task, on the other hand, forced th~ 

tnformant5 to focus on the constructions studied and mlght eliclt more 

relevant answers. The drawback of a binary cholce task 15 that lt may 

reflect an attempt on thè part of lnformants to answer as they thlnk they 
" 

are supposed to. \", 

~ '" -:::> 
ln the present Questionnaire, the blank flll1ng task was placed before 

the blnary cholce task, ln order not to Influence the blank fllling answers by 

prevlously performed blnary cholces. It could of course be argued that 

people mlght turn back and make changes ln the blank fl111ng' task whlle 

dolng the blnary cholces, but 1 conslder thls rlsk very smal t especlally 

./" slnce ail the Items were shuffled around and Intermlngled wlth dlstractors. 
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The relat1ve complex1ty of th1s Quest1orma1re ought to enable an 

1nvestlgat1on of the productIon, perception and styl1stlc judgement of 
l 

dana1yttc and synthetlc constructtons, 
\ 

The last part of the QuestionnaIre eoneerned soelo-demographle data' 

Information about sex, age, length of stay abroad and use of Swedlsh ln the 

home was requested, Hence, it should be pOSSible to sort the populat Ion lnto , 

subgroups aeeord1ng to non-11ngulst le data. 

, . 
.-.;; 
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Notes to Chapter 2 

J The atm was to present to the tntormants altematJons whlch were 
a~ neutral as possIble. 1 wanted to avold the posslblltty of people adoptlng 
strategfes fn thefr answers, such as fIl remember from school that the 
sf~Ple subJunctlve 15 more co~rect, 5,0 rd better use Ir. 

2 No set scale of anlmacy Is proposed here, but it seems reasonable to 
conslder a proper name as hlgher on the scaJe than a generlc term. , 

3 ln Engllsh, Qulrk, Greenbaum & Svartvlk hold that monosyllabic 
adJectlves prefer -.e.cL-~ but that adjectIves wlth three or more syllabtes 
should be compared analytlcally. As for the dlsyllablc ones, there are a 
number of adjectIves whlch can be compared elther way. Among these are 
adjectIves endlng ln ~ :fJ:JL .:.If. and -re/-er. 
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CHAPTER 3 

ANALYTIC VS. SYNTHETIC EXPRESSIONS. 

3.1 B1nary cho1ce task \ 
, 

ln thls chapter 1 will look at the degree of 'synthesls of the 

constructions Investlgated, startlng wlth th~ blnary cholce task. As opposed 

to the orderlng of the tasks ln the QUestlonna.lre,·, wlll"here begln to dlscuss 

the btnary cholce task. , ftnd It natural to flrst Investlgate how people Judge 

their speech and then) ln the results from the blank f 111 Ing task, see If thelr 

judgements can be conflrmed or dlsconflrmed by thelr production. 
~ 

ln the Investigation of the results of the blnary cholce task, a degree 

of sy~theslS has been calculated for each constructlon pair out of a 

potentlal maximum of 44 synthetlc cholces for the Montréal Swedes and 50 

for the Sweden Swedes for each 1tem: 
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P'iguxe l 

~e of rsis in b~ choice task 
'! . 

~ 1 1 
Mtl SWe 

NffiATIVE NP : PASSIVE 1 PRIcr. VERB 1 ADJ. c:œIP • 1 GENITlVE 
ingen inget 1 malas lagas 1 utbre- in- tforstan- for- stadens bilens 

'noane' 'noth.ing 'pain- 'repai - da sig skjutatligaste stân-r œfulk- for-
1 ted-is' red-is\'out- :input'l 'cleye- diga.re ning ,delar 
1 1 stretch 1 rest' 'cle- l'the the 
1 verer' rCMI1-S car-s 

) 
J 

.J 

popula- advan-
1 tien 1 tages' 
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Il! 1 Negat1Ye NP 

Figure 1 shows that when It comes to the negatlve NPs, the Montréal 
,( 

Swedes exhiblt degrees of synthesls of 70% and 77% for the two Items, 

whereas the Indices fÇ>r Sweden Swedes were 721'0 and 74%. The Index of 

~ \ 

synthesls Is thus very hlgh, and the dlfference between the two populations 

Is small. 

3. J.2 Pass Ive 

For the paSSive construction, there Is no notlceable dlrrerence 

between th) Sweden and Montréal results, but we flnd considerable 
';) 

variation between the two Items: mâlas 'palnted-Is' gets a hlgh and unlform 

score for degree of synthesfs, 78% for the Montréal Swedes and 80% for the 

Sweden Swedes. The other passive example, .l.agas, 'repalred-Is', recelves a 

more normal 57% versus 50% degree of synthesls. To flnd out why the two 

constructions dlffer so markedly, we must conslder how the sentences were 

worded: 

( 18) stolen mâlas av en konstn~r 
the chair palnted-is by an" artlst 

, , 
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(19) stolen bl1r mâiad aven konstnar 
the cha1r Is pa1nted by an art1st 

, ' 

(20) dom sa att bl1en skuqe lagas under kvallen 
they sald that the car would repalred-be durlng the evenlng 

(2 f) dom sa att b1Jen skulle bl1 lagad under kvallen !I 

they sald that the car would ~e repalred durlng the evening 

It Is my Impression that the perlphra~tlc pas51ve has a nuance of' 

perfectlvlty about lt.plf thls Is so, 1t Is possIble that the presence of a -

~ 
temporal adverb under kvallen 'durlng the evening' encourages the use of the 

, ..-/ ( 

perlphrastlc passIve, since, w1th thls advert}lal phrase,· the sentences mean 

somethlng llke "by the end of the evenlng, the car will have been repa1red". 

Thus, a perfecUve readlng ls consldered preferable, We would then have an 

explanatlon for the fact that there lS such a dlfference between the two 

sentence pairs contalnlng passive construct tons, 

1 
3,1,3 Part1cle yerb 

The part1cle verbs showed remarkably low percentages of synthesls, 

43% ari 39% for Montréal and 36% and 22% for Sweden. These Indices are 

lower than for any other constructIon. An explanatlon of thls situatIon could 

be that thelr position today on an oscillatory scale between analysls and 
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synthes1s (see Introductton) 1s far closer to the aDalys1s end than Is the 

case for th\ negated NP, for example. Aga1n, we can argu~ that 1t 15 not the 
\ 

c~se that syn'fuet1c express10ns are always perce1ved as "more correct" than 

the1r analyt1c counterparts. Also, the Montréal responses are 17~ more 
, 

synthet1c than the Swedlsh ones, wh1ch Is unexpeéted. 

3.1.4 AdJect1ve compar1son 

The adjective comparlson cases have synthesls Indices varylng from 

61 ~ to 80%, whlch again 15 rather hlgh) but there ls no slgnlflca.nt 

dlfference between the two populations. As to the degree of synthesls, 

adjective comparison seems to be on almost the same level as the negatlve 

NP construction, but the Index of synthesls Is hlgher for Sweden for both 

Items. 

3.1.5 Genltlye. 

The genltlve cases behave somewhat strangely, slnce stadeos 

befoJkntog 'the town's population' gets Indices of 66% and 72% respectlvely 

ln Montréal and Sweden, whereas bllens (Ordelar 'the car's advantages' only 

obtalns 45% versus 26%. -Iwo thlngs should be noted here. The (Irst ts that 

the Montréal answers for M1e latter pair are hlgher by t 9 percentage pofnts 
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than the Swedlsh ones, whlch puts thern lnto a special category together 

wlth the part1Cle verbs. These instances are the only ones for whlch 

Montréal Swedes and Sweden Swedes dlffer notably, and they all glVe 

unexpected results, ln that the Montréai Swedes exhiba a hlg~er degree of ' 

synthes1s 1n the1r answers. The second thlng to be polnted out here 1s that 

1t may be the case that stadens befolf<n10g' 'the town's population' Is some 
/ 

klnd of stock phrase, at least compared to bllens fOrdeJar 'the car's 

advantages'. If thls 1s true, we have ao explanatlon of the h1gh level of 

synthesls 10 the former case--the synthet1c gen1t1ve 1s s1mply part of the 

stock phrase. 

Calculatlng the average Index of synthesls for both populations, we 

get a figure of 61.1 % for Montréal and 59.7% for Sweden. Two thlngs can be 

po1nted out about those figures: they are surprisingly hlgh overall, 

4ndlcatlng that people prefer a synthetlc expressloo to an analytic one when -. 

the cholce between them Is perfectly neutral Also, It ts interesting to note 

that, contrary to the prediction, the Index of synthesls is hlgher for 

Montréal than for SwedenJ although the difference Is flot great. 

1 

, 
\ 
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],2, Blaok fll110g task 

The blank fl1l1og task should dlsplay a lower Index of synthesls ln 

generat slnce It was hypotheslzed that people actually speak less 

synthetlcally than they thlnk they do~ The calculatlon ts, however, 

compllcated by the fact that It Is POSSlbJ to compute the answers, ln two 

ways, flrstly by Includlng ail answers (Includlng Irrelevant ones)1 secondly 

by omlttlng answers that are not dlrectly relevant to the distinction of 

analysls versus synthesls. Both types of calculatlon can be defended. In the 

flrst case, It can be argued that If people generally use a synthetlc 

expression ln a partlcular construction they will be IIkely to do so as weil 

ln a blank fllling task, unless the eue sentence Is extremely mlsleadlng 

. , Hence It can be clalmed that ail non-synthetlc answers should be deemed to 

have a negatlve effect on the degree of synthesls. On the other hand, It can 

als~ be argued that on Iy those answers where elther a synthetle or an 

analytlc expression Is obtalned at ail should count ln the calculatlon of the 

degree oCf synthesis. In the followlng, the former computation will be 

referred to as "Inclusive", and the latter as "exclusive", Figure Il shows both 
. 

the calculatlons, and we can see that the dlfference between the two Is 

remarkab 1 e: 
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Figure II 
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Accord1ng to the 1nclusive calculatlon, the degree of synthesls ls 

often lower than 1t was ln the blnary chOlce task. For Montréal as well as 

for Sweden, thls 1s the case wlth both nega,t1ve NPs. one pass1ve, one 
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partlcle verb, both adjective comparlsons and one g~n1t1ve. 

The excluslvely calculated degree of synthesls often produces hlgh 

percent ages, due to the fact that when few people gave the expected-

response, ~ great majority of them tended to glve a synthe~ te answer. But, 

as we w111 see later, the excluslvely calculated degree of synthesls reveals 

lnter-estlng dlfferences between the varlous subgroups of lnformants. In thls 

calculatlon, the Index of synthesls of the Montréalers Is lower than ln the 

blnary cholce for one negatlve NP, one passive, one partlcle verb, one 

. 
adjective comparlson and none of the genltlve expression. In the use of the 

\ 

\ 

Swedes, thls Is true for one negatlve NP, no passives, no part lele verbs, one, 

adjectlVe comparlson and no gen1tlve examples. There Is also a great dial 

of variation between the dlfferent Items, espeelally when 1t comes to the 

negatlve NP, the partlcle verb and the adjective comparlson 

The inclusive calculatton glves a Montréal average degree of 

synthesls of 41.6% and a Sweden average of 38.8%. These figures are taken 

to represent normal usage more closely than the results of the blnary cholce 

task, but the Montréal average Is st 111 hlgher than that of Sweden. On the 
l , 

other hand, the exclusive calculatlon g1ves us an average degree of 

synthesls of 65.11r for Montréal and 70.2% for Sweden. \heSe f1gures are 
.~ .. 

hlgher than those for the blnary cholce task, but, lntereS~glY enough, 
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Montréal's percent~ges are lower than those for Sweden, as opposed to the 

case ln the prevjous calculaUons. 

ln the next sections, we will examine more CI~JY the djfferences 

between varlous populations and varlous expreSSj~~ to see if our 

hypothesfs can be conflrmed. 

3,2, J Blaok fI"lng task. Incluslye calculatloo 
l.. 

~,2, l ,1 Partlcle yerbs 

If we look at the lodlvldual categories, we i;~ that the synthetlc , 
form UDDyê:lrmer 'upwarms' Is produced in 9% of the answers by the Montréal 

Swedes, and 10% by the Sweden Swedes. Nedrusta 'disarm' 15, howev~ 

produced 41 % of the tlme by the Montréal Swedes and 50% by the Swedeo 

Swedes. This 15 a curious result but, agaln, the explanatioo may Ile ln the 
\ 
J 

fact that nedru5ta may be vlewed as a frozen phrase, onen heard on the 
, 

<, 

radio and read 10 the newspapers, and It is therefore natural to produce it 10 

a blank f1lllng task. Note, however, that ln' comparlson wlth the bfnary 

cholce percentages, the Index for nedrusta Is slmllar to the norm whereas 

uppy3rmer appears very infreQuently. This may be due to the fact that maoy 

respondants produced devlant expressions (1.e. nelther synthetlc oor 

analytlc), as the exclus1ve calcuJatlon wl J J show. 

--------~-
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3.2.1.2 Negat1ve NP 
. 

The negatlve synthetlc NP .1ngfl 'nothlng' recelves Indices of 
r 

synthesls of 66% and 50%, re"ctlvelY for Montréalers and Swedes, whlch 

corresponds qulte weil to tt'~lnary cholce percentages. Strangelyenoug/\ 

logen 'ooone' Is ooly produced on 23% versus 16% of the occasions. The 

sentence ln whlch thls expression 15 contaloed ruas as follows: 

\ . 

(22) Vi vi 1 le att mànga personer skul le saka Jobbet men tyv~rr har 
_____ enda hart av sig 

LIt. We waoted that many people should apply for the Job but 
unfortunate Iy has single (one) contacted us 

ln Swedlsh, both Ingeo 'noone' and Inte nâgon 'aot anyone' are perfectly 

reasonable expressions to put loto the slot. However, It mlght be suggested 
-; 

that the word roda whlch Is a oegattve polarlty Item resembllng single ln 

similar cootexts ln Engllsh, encourages the upe of the stock expression .1n.tf 

en enda, wh\ch here has beeo counted as ao analytlc utterance. Also, 

logea-lote nâgon has ln geoeral a low degree of "precision of alm", I.e. a :ow 
o 

oumber of relevant answers, whjc~ makes the figures ln thls section 

uorellable. 
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As for the synthetlc passIve, mt>rdades 'murdered-was' recelves 

IndIces of45~ (Montréal) versus 64% (Sweden), whlch Is consistent with the 
1 

bfnary cholce task. O()mdes 'sentenced-was' gets 78~ of the Montréal 

answers and 66% of the Sweden ones, whfch fs an unexpected result as far 
. 

as dlfference~ibetween the two populations are concerned . 

. 
3.2,1.4 Adjective comparlson 

The adjective comparlson fluctuates around a 30% degree of synthesls 
, 

whlch Is conslderably lower than the cholces made for this category ln the 

blnary cholce task. This mdlcates that people may have learnt a rule ln 

school on how to compare adjectives, whlch they use ln judgement tasks but 

not ln thelr performance One of the results Is devlant, however, and that Is 

the 59% degree of synthesls for effektlvare 'efffclenter' among the 

Montrealers (the Sweden Swedes produce an expected 26~). This may be due 

to the fact that a good many Montrealers falled to produce the desfred 

analytlc or synthe tic expression altogether, Just as wlth uppv<.irmer/v<.irmec 

.uJlD. and logen/lnte nâgoD, 

" 
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3,2, 1.5 Gen1t1ye 

The synthettc gen.ltlve Is produced on 24% to 54% of the occasions, 

whtch Is largely consistent wltnlhe blnary cholce task for the sam~ 

category. 

3.2.2 Blaok fl1110g task. exCluslye calculatloo 

As we have sald beforel the Indices for the exclusive calculatlon are 
l' 

ln general 20 percentage points hlgher than those for the Inclusive one. One 

mlght ask whether there are any constructions for whlch the two types of 

{' -
calculatlons result ln a marked change ln the relatlonshlp between the ... 

~. 
Montréalers' and the Swedes' results} but thls does not seem to be the case 

" 
i 

lnstead, the percentages of the two populations seem lo remaln 

proportlonately slml1ar wlth both calculattons. 

3,2.2. 1 Negat Iye NP 

For one oL the negatlve NPsl Inget/lnte oâgontlng 'nothlng'/'not 

anythlng') the dtfference between results obtalned by the two calculatlons 

Is remarkabJe, amountlng to around -40 percentage points. 25 of 26 Swedes 

answered synthettcally, as opposed to 29 out of 30 Montréalers Thus, the 

relevant answers were Qu1te few, but when there wa~ a hlt It was 
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practically always synthetlc. The reason for there be1ng so few h1ts may be 

explafned by the eue sentence, whlch read: 

, (23) Jag trevade efter strômbrytaren men jag sâg ju __ 
morkret 

Lit. 1 was searchlng for the swltch but 1 could see ___ ln the \ 
dark 

" 

The trrelevant responses may be caused by the mention of a swltch, 

whlch has mtsled people to belteve that they ought to refer to It by 

respondtng lote den 'oot If or somethlng slml lar. 

3,2,2.2 Passlye 

The two passive cases behave ln the same way as in the inclUSive 

1 

calculatlons and are consistent wlth the results of the blnary choice task. 

:1.2,2.3 Partlcle yerb. 

Uppyârmer/yârmer upp 'upwarms'/'warms up' has very few hits, and 

those few are not prlmarlly synthetlc. Of the relevant answers, 5/14 of the 
, 

Sweden Swedes used the synthetlc form as opposed to 4/12 of the 

Montréalers. The context was 
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(24) Om man _____ vatten t1l1100' C bôrJar det k{)ka 1\ 

If you water to 100' C 1t w1ll start to bon (i 

ly enough, many 1nformants s1mply lesponded yarmer 

'heat', 
If 

Nedrusta/çusta ned 'downarm'/'arm down' recelved many Irrelevant 

answers; among the relevant ones there was a strong predilection ror the-

synthetlc form, especlally among the Sweden Swedes. The eue sentence 

read' 

J , 

(25) Det gâr Inte att stt3ndlgt skaffa nya vapen--nâgon stormakl 
mâste bor ja ( '. 
Vou cannot Just Increase the number of arms--one of the great 
powers has to start ___ _ 

This sentence seemed to Invite people to produce answers Ilke 

"selling them", "protestlng", "breaklng the splra!", etc. 26/26 of the relevant 

Sweden answers were synthettc, compared to Montréal's 18/27, but, Il Is 

possible that the preference for the synthetlc forrn ts due to Its popularlty 

ln newspaper language, from whlch the above eue sentence could very weil 

have been taken, 

-, r' 
...... 3.2.2.4 AdJectlye compartson 



f One of the adjective ~omparlsons bJved strangely. effe:~vare/~er 
effektfy 'efflcfenter'/'more efficient'. Aga1n the h1ts were" few, and", 

predomlnantly synthet le. 13/14 of the relevant Sweden answers were 

~het1c, and 131' 8 Montréal ones. The sentence was 

(26) Min gamla snbslunga var lnte sâ effektlv. Den nya ~r mycket 

My old snow-blower. was not so efficient. The new one Is much 

People may have percelved the expected response as belng "too easy", 

and have ~ed to flnd synonyms to effektlyare/mer effektly sueh as 

stark/mera s~tronger'/'more strong' and the 11ke, ln order to avoid 

repetltlon. Cases Ilke the latter do not dlsplay neutra 1 alternat ion between 

synthesls and analysls} and were thus eonsldered Irrelevant responses. 

3.2,2,5 Genltlye 

Both the genltlve cases exhlblt remarkably hlgh degrees of synthesls 

accordlng to the exçluslve calculatlon. As one mlght guess, there were a lot 

Of misses, and among the hlts a maJorlty of synthettc answers. In the case 

of JQrdeos Inre/det Inre av Jordeo 'the earth's Interlor'/'the lnterlor of the 

earth', 26/28 of t~ Swedes and 24/29 of the Montréalers gave a synthetlc 

: 'J.\ 

Î " " 
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answer. th.e cue sentence was 

(27) Hur varmt ar det 1 ? Lângst Inne 1 Jorden har 
man noterat temperaturer pâ 1 000' 

Lit. How hot Is It ln ? Deepest ln the earth has 
one reglstered temperatures reachlng 1000''(. 

ln thetr deslre to produce a sclentlflc expression, many sUbJects 

answere~ "the atmosphere", "the magma", etc. 

The other genltlve expression, bokens tlteJ/tlteln pâ boken 'the book's 

(tltle'/'the tltle of the book' had even fewer hlts but rather more varla'tlon 

between them. 20 out of 26 Swedes anS~!red synthetlcally, as opposed to 
.. 

13 out of 18 Montréalers eue sentence' 

... 

(28) Hur Iyder ____ ? Boken har tlteln "Sh~gun". 
What 1 s ? The book has the t 1 t 1 e "Shogun" 

_ Many \Informants 'slmply answered "the tltle", whlch had to be 
\ 

regarded as an Irrelevant answer. Interestlngly enough, the percentage of 

analytlc answers Is hlgher for bokeos tltel/tltelo pâ bo~en than for Jordeos 

Inre/det lore ay Jorden, whlch suggests,that Jordens Inre Is concelved of as 

a set sctentlflc phrase, as opposed to ~os tltel. 

"'-

• 
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J.2.3 Blank f11110g task. exclustve calculatloo omlttiog jtems with 

{ 

mQre-than 50$ jrre)~ant answers 

As the above overvlew has shown, the number of relevant aoswers 

varIes a lot between dlfferent Items. Now 11 would be lnterestlng to make 

one fInal calculatlon, omlttfng those Hems for whlch lrrelevant responses 

exceed 50% of the total number of answers. A look at table VI agaln tells us 

that these Items are uppyârmertvârmer upp. bokeos tltel/t1teln pâ bokeo, 

and effektlyare/mer effektly. A recalculaUoo of table V would theo glve us 

the followlng percent ages for average degeee of synthesls: 
<1 

Mtlln general: 66.0% (+0.9) 
Old-tlmers: 65.7% (+0.9) 
Newcomers: 66.5% (+ 1.4) 
Usees: 57.4% (-0.7> 
Non-users. 70.2% (+3.2) 
Sweden: 71.0% (+0.8) 

The dlfferences are not overwhelmlng, but they relnforce the trend ln 

that the most analyt1c varlet y, that of Montréal user\s' Swedjsh, shows yet 

v more analyt1c1ty whereas the synthetlc varletles become even more 

synthet1c. The dlffereoce between Montréal users of Swedlsh and Swedeo 

Swedes now reaches 13.6 perceptage points. 
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3.3 ConclusIons from bloary cholce and blank f1111ng task 

10 the bloary cholce task, the Montréal Swedes aod the Sweden 

Swedes behaved slml1arly. The former had a degree of synthesls of 61.1 ~ as 

opposed to 59.7% Jor the latter group. Thls 1s a surprlslngly h1gh 1ndex for 

both groups; and 1t Is also worth oot1ng that 1t 1s h1gher for Montréal than 

for Swedèn. In 'the blank f11110g task, the Montréalers' degree of synthesls 

amounts to 41.6% ln contrast w1th the Swedes' 38.8%. These f1gures are at a 

more predictable level, but agaln the Montréal perceotage 15 hlgher than the 

Sweden one. In the exclus1ve calculatlon, Montréal recelves an Index of 
- \ . 

synthesfs of 65.1 ro compared to 70.2% for Swe.den. The hlgh average 

percentages are due to the fact that some 1tems had a htgh degree of 
1 

lrrelevancy, but a hlgh degree of synthesls among the relevant answers. We 

should also note that Sweden's Index of synthesls Is hlgher accordlng to thls 

calculat10n than that of Montréal. To mln1mtze the effect of certain 
~f~ 

problematlc blank f1111ng ltems, a final calCulatlon was made, omlttlng 

three sentences wlth more than 50% lrrelevance among the answers. The , 
,;6 

analytlc tendency ln Montréal and the synthet le one ln Sweden were then 

found to be relnforced. 
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CHAPTER 4 

THE SPEAKERS 

The results of the survey can be looked at ln a number of ways. 

F'1rstly, the lnformants can be sort'ed 1nto partlally overlapp1ng subgroups 

accordlng to se x, age, length of stay abroad and usè"of Swed1sh ln the home 

{the two last parameters do not of course app ly to the Sweden Swedes). The 

performance of each subgroup can be analyzed 1n more detail, comparlsons . 

between the d1fferent tasks can be carrled out, and the dlfferences between 

the constructlons lnvestigatèd can be polnted out. 
1 

It appears that sex dld not play a major role ln affectlng the degree of 

synthesls, but lt would ln any case be mls1ead1ng to c6mpare the men and 

the women ln the Montréal population, slnce the latt~r constituted an 

overwhelming majortty. Hence, no speclf1c calculatlOns are carrled out 

contrastlng the performance of men and women. 

Age undoubtedly plays sorne role, although ln the Montréal case 1t can 

be dlfficult to evaluate lts impact tn relation to length of stay abroad. As 

for the Sweden Swedes, there was a sl1ght d1fference ln degree of synthes1s 

accordlng to age, ln that younger people were more wl111ng to accept 

1 
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an~lyt1c express10ns. However, th1s d1fference was not constdered large 

enoug~ to mottvate a division of the Sweden Swedes 1nto dtfferent age 

groups. 

Length of stay abroad undenlably affects the lmmlgrant's flrst 

language. Although there are exceptions to the rule, such as newcomers 

loslng thelr mother ton gue abnormally fast because of total'4eJ~flcatlon 
wlth the new country, or old-tlmers preservlng thelr language due to vlslts 

to and frequent contact wlth thelr country or orlgln, 1 thlnk one may assume 

that, ln general, the longer the stay abroad, the more the flr5t language 15 

affected. Llkewlse, a shorter stay ~ leave the flrst language unaffected, 

If that language Is' consclously cultlvated. This parameter Interacts wlth 

age ln that the earller ln one's Ilfe a long stay abroad takes place, the more 

the flrst language will be Influenced. Needless to say, somebody who Is 20 

years old and has spent 15 years abroad will speak hls/her flrsl language 

dl: ferently than somebody who has been abroad between, say, the ages of 30 

and 45. In the present Investigation, a distinctIon has been made between 

people who have been abroad for less than six years, the newcomers, and 

those who have been abroad for more than thls tlme, the old-ttm~rs. The 

perlod of six years was chosen because there was a natural cleavage ln the 

population around tbls figure. Among the Montréal Swedes ln the present 
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populatIon, t 0 people had been out of Sweden for less than sIx years, and 34 

for longer. 

, Use of Swedlsh ln the home Is another dlfficult variable. 1 t ought to 

be the case, or course, that frequent use of Swedlsh in the home should 

prevent or slow down I1ngulstlc change. Now when Informants answer that 

they always use Swedlsh ln the home, we would 11ke to know If the famlly ln 

question (If It 15 a famlly) 15 made of speakers of Swedlsh only, 'or whether , 

It 15 Hmlxed~, If the latter situation obtalns) It Is hlghly probable that the 

Swedlsh parent speaks Swedlsh to ,the chlldren but Engllsh or French to 

hls/her non-Swe~lsh partner. One mlght then suspect that the Swedlsh that 

15 belng used ln thls situation Is qulte restrlcted, and that the dUference 

compared to a fam lIy ln Sweden Is Important When thf: whole fam 1 Iy 

conslsts of Swedes and everybody speaks Swedish ail the time, the state of 

the language ought, one would thlok, be more healthy. On the other hand, It 
\ 

mlght be the case that ttle famlly ln Question does not us.e Swedlsh outside 

the home, and that the language spoken has become some kind of restricted 

group Jargon. 

For the purpose of thls stUdy, however, 1 tlave consldered thls 

crlterlon to be generally val Id, and the Montréal population was divided into 
() 

two groups: those who a/ways use Swedtsh ln the home, the users) and those 
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who seldom or never do so, the non-users. 

~, 

Tab1e 1 shows the blnary cholces for each construction for the varlous 

subgroups. 

Tab Je 1 
Degree of synthesis ln the blnary cholce task 
(% of responses) 

, . Mt! (gert) Old-ttmers Newcomers Users Non-U. Sweden 
N=44 N=34 N=IO N=16 N=16 N=50 

Neg. NP 
Ingen 70 74 6Ô--- 62 56 72 
'no one' 
Inget 77 74 90 88 75 74 
'nothlng' 

7~ 74 75 75 .65.5 ' 73 

Passive 
mâlas- -- 78 68 90 56 75 80 
'palnted-Is' 
lagas 57 47 90 50 62 50 
'repalred-Is' 

67.5 57.5 90 53 68.5 65 
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Mt! CgenJ Old-t 1mers Neweomers Users Non-U. Sweden 
N=44 N=34 N=10 N=16 N=16 N=50 

pete] V 
utbreda SIg 43 44 40 50 50 36 
'outstretch' 
InskJuta 39 44 20 12 50 22 
'Input' 

41 44 30 31 50 29 

AdJ.como, 
(ôrstândlgaste 61 62 60 44 69 66 
'cleverest' 
forstândlgare 75 74 80 88 69 80 
'cleverer' 

68 68 70 66 69 73 

Gen1t1ve 
stadens bef, 66 62 80 69 69 72 
'the town's 
population' 
bllens for- 45 44 50 44 50 26 
delar 'the 
car's advan- 55.5 53 -65 56.5 59.5 58.5 
tages' 

General ave.: 61. 1 59.3 66 56.3 62.5 59.7 

VIe have already seen that the average degree of synthesls Is 1.4% 

hlgher for the Montréalers ln general than for the Swedes. This Interestlng 
/ 

( 

fact Indlcates that the Montréalers evaluate thelr speech as 511ghtly more 
. 

synthetlc than the Sweden Swedes' bel1eves thelrs to be, Looklng at the 

dlHerent subgroupsi we flnd that the newcomers have a degree of synthesls 

6.7 percentage points hlgher than the old-tlmersj whlch Is to be expected. 
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Strangely enough though, the degree of synthes1s of the users of Swedish 1s 

6.2 percentage points lower than that of the non-users. As lndleated ln the 

begtnntng of this ehapter, th1s m1ght be regarded as the result of laek of 

relnforcement comlng from a general use of language outslde the home, 

eoupled w1th the need to express oneself fluently among famlly members. 

paradoxleally enough, thls phenomenon does not occur among people who 

seldom or never use thelr Swedish. Thelr language seems to have become 

mummlf1ed, so to speak, ln a more synthet1e form. 

If we rank the construct10ns accord1ng to decreas1ng degree of 

synthesls, we get the fo llowlng result: 

Ranklng of construct1ons, binary cholce task 

Mt] (genJ Q]d-timers Newcomers Users Non-users 
Neg. NP Neg. NP Pass1ve Neg.NP Adj. comp, 
Adj. comp, Adj. comp Neg, NP Adj. comp, Passive 
Passive Passive Adj. comp, Genltlve Neg, NP 
Gen1tlve Genltlve Gen1tive Pass1ve Genltlve 
Prtcl V Prtc! V Prtc! V Prtcl V Prtc] V 

Sweden 
Neg. NP 
Adj. comp. 
Passive 
Gen1tlve 
Prtcl V 

The.Montréalers as a group and the Sweden Swedes d1splay the sarne 

order of degree of synthes1s for the var10us construct1ons. The negatlve NP 

has the h1ghest degree of synthesls, whereas the partlcle v,erb oecuples the 

bottom posit1on Between the old-t1mers and the newcorners ln Montréal 
l ' 
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there are some differences, the main one being that the passive 1S the most 

synthetlc construction for the latter group, whereas lt on ly cornes t~lrd for 

thè old-t1mers. ft ts possible that transfer plays a role here, ln that the 

absence of a synthetlc passive ln Engl1sh mlght dtmtnfsh Hs presence 1n the 
, 

Swedlsh of the old-tlmers. As for the d1fference between users and 

non-users, we may notice that the users largely resemble the Montréalers 

as a group and the Swedes, whereas the non-users have the passive in 

second position and the negatlve NP only in thlrd. Thus, non-users judge 

thelr passive to be even more synthetlc than the Sweden Swedes, whereas 

thelr negat ive NPs are Judged to be "markedly more ana lyt i c. 

As has been polnted out before, to get a true picture of how people 

really do talk, we must conslder the blank f1111ng task, which better reveals 

how speech 15 produced This 15 done 1n the next section. 

f, 
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4.1.2 Blaok ft 1l1og task. 10clyslve calcYlatloo 

10 Table Il, we f10d the f1gures for the blaok fl1l1ng task locludlng 

both relevant and 1rrelevant answers. 

Table Il 
Degree of synthesis ln the blank fllllng task l Inclusive calculatlon 
(% of responses) 

Mtl (gen.) Old-tlmers Neweomers Users Non-U Sweden 
N=44 N=34 N=IO N=16 N=16 N=50 

Neg, NP 
Inget 66 65 70 31 69 50 
'nothlng' 
fngen 23 18 40 19 3\ \6 
'noone' 

47 43 55 25 50 33 

PassiVe 
mordades 45 41 60 44 44 64 
'murdered-was' 
dom des 73 74 70 69 75 66 
'senteneed-was' 

59 57.5 65 56.5 59.5 65 

Petel V 
uppvarmer 9 12 0 6 6 10 
'upwarms' 
nedrusta 41 38 50 38 62 50 
'downarm' 

25 25 25 22 34 30 
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Mtl <gen,) Old-t1mers Newcomers Users Non-U. Sweden 

N=44 N=34 N=10 N=16 N=16 N=50 
AdJ.como. 
produkt Ivare 34 35 30 12 50 24 
'product 1ver' 
errekttvare 36 38 30 31 44 26 
'efflclenter' 

35 36.5 30 21.5 47 25 
", 

Genltlye 
bokens tltel 30 29 30 38 31 40 
'the book's 
tltle' 

Jordens Inre 54 56 50 62 44 42 
'the earth's 
lnterlor' 42 42.5 40 50 37.5 41 

General ave.: 41.6 40.9 44 34 45.6 38.8 

It 1mmedfately str1kes one that the average percent ages are around 

20% lower than those for the blnary cholce task. Hence, the sUbJects 

s1gn1f1cantly mlsjudged the degree of synthesls ln thelr speech. In real1ty, 
l\ 

the degree of synthesls, ln styllstlcally neutral cases, 15 not 60% but around 

40%. 

As we saw before, the average Sweden percentage Is agaln lower than 

that of the Montréalers, 2.8 percentage pOints to be exact, and the 

newcomers have a sllghtly hlgher degree of s.ynthesls. The dlfference 

between users and non-users ts agaln remarkabll, now amounting to Il.6 

\ 
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percent age points. Judg1ng from these figures, users of Swed1sh 1n Montréal 

appear to speak very analytlcally (Index of synthesls of 34%). wherel' 

non-users seem to express themselves much more synthet1cally (1ndex of 

synthesis of 45.6%). Thts retnforces s1mtlar ftnd1ngs for the b1nary chotce 

task that the Swedlsh of non-users mlght have become somewhat frozen 
., 

through dlsuse. 
, 

A rank1ng of the dlfferent constructions ln descendlng degree of 

"" synthesls gives the followlng plcture: 

Ranklng of constructions, blank fi Il Ing task, Inclusive calculatlon 

Mtl (gen.> Old-tlmers Newcomers 
Passive Passive Passive 
Neg. NP N~g. NP Neg. NP 
Genitive Genltive GenlUve 
Adj. comp. Adj. comp. Adj. comp. 
Prtcl V Prtcl V Prtcl V 

Users Non-users 
Passive Passlve~ 

Genitive Neg. NP , 
Neg. NP Genltlve 
Prtcl V Adj. comp. 
Adj.comp. Prtcl V 

Sweden 
Passive 
Genltlve 
Neg NP 
Prtcl V 
Adj. comp. 

The position of the passive constltutes the main dlfference jf we 

compare thls ranklng to the one ln the blnary chol.ce task. In the latter task, 

the passive occupled thlrd position, whereas ln thls ranklng It Is the most 

frequent for a1l populations. This means that people Judge thelr use of the 

passive to be much more analytic than It actualiy Is. Another thlng t@ be 
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( polnted out here 15 that for the Sweden group, the partlcle verb 15 not ln the 

bottom posHLqn any more, whereas lt 15 for the MontréaJers ln generaJ. It 15 

aJso fnterestlng to note that, ln the above table, Montréal us ers of Swedish 

behave exact Jy the same as Sweden 5wedes. Thus, ft appears that users of 

Swedlsh outslde Sweden actuaJJy mafntaln the speech habits used w1thfn 

Sw~den. In thls respect, then, the hypothesls of lncreaslng analytlcfty ln 

Immigrant languages seems not to hold. 

Now ft mlght be argued that the Inclusive calculatlon of the blank 

fl111ng results does not rea11y tell us the truth about analysls/synthesls, 

slnce lrrelevant answers have been lncluded ln the computation. To get 

around thls problem, let us examine a calculatlon of these results that 

excludes lrrelevant answers. 

4.1.3 Blank f1l11ng task. exclusjye calcu]ation 

Table III shows the results for the exclusive calculation of the blank 

fl111ng task. By "lrrelevant answers" are meant responses 11ke gay en 

presskonferens 'gave a press conference' ln the fol1owlng blank: 

(17) Olof Palme _______ 1 februarl 1986 
Olof Palme in February, 1986 

( 
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- where the des1red response 1s of course mtirdades/bley mtirdad {1 { --
'murdered-was'/'was murdered'. 

--
Table III 

- Degree of synthesls, blank f1111il9 task, excludlng Irrelevant responses 
(% of responses) 

Mtl (gen.) Old-t1mers Newcomers Users Non-U. Sweden 
N=44 N=34 

• 
N=IO N=16 N=16 1~c50 

~eg. ~~ 
l' 

1nget .Jo 97 96 100 56 92 96 , 

l 
'nothlng' 
1ngen 28 21 50 27 36 22 
'no one' ,.~ :-

62.5 58.5 75 41.5 64 59 

eassi~e 
mordades 71 70 75 64 78 82 
'murdered-was' 
dbmdes 78 78 78 73 86 82 
'sentenced-was' 

-

74.5 74 176.5 68.5 82 82 
f-

eclçl V 
uppvarmer 33 36 O' , 33 20 36 
'upwarms' 
nedrusta ,)67 65 71 86 77 96 
'downarm' 

50 50.5 35.5 59.5 48.5 66 

Agj,çQmQ. 
produk t Ivare 38 40 30 13 53 27 
'product 1ver' 
effekt1vare 84 81 100 71 88 92 
'efflclenter' 

Cè 61 60.5 ç5 -42 70.5 59.5 
~. 
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Mtl (gen.> Old-t1mers Newcomers Users Non-U. Sweden 

( N=44 N=34 N=10 N=16 N=16 N=50 ' 

Geo1t1ye 
bokens t Itel 72 71 75 75 7\ 77 
'the book's 
tltle' 

Jordens Inre 83 90 62 83 70 92 
'the earth's 
fnterfor' 77.5 ·,80.5 68.5 79 70.5 84.5 

GenerjtJ ave.: 65.1 64.8 64.1 58. i 67.1 70.2 

As the table shows, all the different subgroups display a degree of 

synthesis above 60% or almost, which ls high, sl1ghtly hlgher even than the 

percentages obtalned for the blnary cholce task. The reason for thls Is that 

for cèrtaln ftems very few relevant answers were given, but among those 

the degree of synthesis was hlgh. Assume, for example, that only 10 out of 

the 44 Montréalers answered a particular item relevantly, and that of those . 
who did, 8 produCed a synthetlc expression This means that, for this 

example, the degree of synthesis would reach 80%. 

Accepting for the moment that the degree of ~ynthesis Is abnormally 

hlgh, lt Is interestlng to compare the results' of the various population 

groups. The thlng to be not lced here 15 that Sweden Swedes have the highest 

degree of synthesls, amountlng to 70.2%. The percentage for the Montréalers . 
c as a group Is 65.1~, hence 52 percent age points lower than that of the 
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~, Sweden Swedes. Thus, for the f1rst t1me we have sorne ev1dence that 

Montréalers actually speak more analyt1cally than Sweden Swedes. The 

percent age for Sweden Swedes 1s 3.1 percent age po1nts h1gher than that of 

Montréal non-users of Swed1sh and as much as 12.1 percentage po1nts h1gher 

than that of the users. This markedly analyt1c nature of the Swed1sh of 

Montréal us~s supports the hypothes1s that some k1nd of analyt1c1zat1on 15 

tak1ng place 1n the 1mmigrant language. 

However, 1t might be argued that the h1gher numbers result 1ng from 

the exclusive computation m1ght be due to the fact t ~at the Montréal and \. 

Sweden Swedes did not glve the same number of relevant answers. ft mlght, 

\ for example, be proposed that the Montréalers gave fewer relevant answers, 

\ since thelr command of Swedish ts less perfect, and they ttierefore 

m1sunderstood what they were supposed to do. 

A look at the rat10 of relevant to 1rrelevant answers ln Table IV tells 

us that thts 15 not the case: 

\ 

\ 
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Table IV 
,~Relevant answers ln blank fllling task 

Mt! Sw~den 
(max. 44/44) (max. 50/50) 

<>-

BatlQ ~ BatlQ ~ 
Neg.NP tnget 'nothlng' 29/30 97 25/26 96 

tngen 'noone' , 10/36 28 8/35 22 

Passlye mordades 'murdered-was' 20/28 71 32/39 82 
dom des 'sentenced-was' 32/41 78 33/40 82 

Prtcl V uppvârmer 'upwarms' 4/12 33 5/14 36 
nedrusta 'downarm' , 18/27 67 25/26 96 , 

Adj.comp. pr,Qdukt Ivare 'productlver" 5/40 38 12/44 27 
effektlvare 'eff Icienter' 16/19 84 13/14 92 

Gen It Ive bokens t 1 te 1 
'the book's tltle' 

, 
13/18 72 20/26 77' 

c 

jordens lnre 
'the earth's Interlor' 24/29 83 

181/280 65, 1 

The Sweden Swedes' produced 292 re levant response5 out of 

maximum of 500 (not Includlng the dl~tractors), whlch equals 58.4%, The 

, Montréalers, on the other hand, produced 280 relevant an5wers out of a 

maximum of 440, whlch amounts to a percentage of 63.6%. T 

Montréalers answered the- bJank fl111ng test more satlsfactorlly than the 

S"weden Swedes. It follows then that the caveat expressed above 15 vacuous. 

= 
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, The ranklng for the order accordlng to decreas1ng degre~ of synthesls 

1s shown be low: 

Ranklng of constructions, blank '''/lng task, exclusive calculatlon 

titi !g~oJ Qlô-tlmecs ~~WCQm~Cs ~~S~cs ~Qo",;US~CS Sw~d~o 
Genltlve Genltlve Passive Genltlve Passive Genltlve 
PassIve PassIve Neg. NP Passive Adj. comp. Passive 
Neg. NP Adj. comp. Genltlve Prtcl V Genltlve Prtcl V 
Adj. comp. Neg.NP Adj. comp. Adj. comp. Neg. NP Adj. comp. 
Prtcl V Pr,-cl V Prtcl V Neg NP Prtcl V Neg. NP 

We see that the synthetlc genltlve and passive ~re most frequent for 

Montréal speakers as we lIas for Sweden speakers, whl ch 15 lnterestlng) 

slnce It dlmlnlshes the Ifkellhood of transfer from EngljSh, where there IS 

no synthetlc passive and only a Ilmlted synthetlc genltlve Otherwlse, 

Montréal users 'of Swedlsh and 5weden Swedes agaln exhlblt an Ident/cal 

order for the constructions. It should also be pofnted out that Montréal 

non-users of 5wedlsh do not con'form at all to the patterns for Montréalers 

ln general, unl1ke the case wlth the Inclusive calculatlon. 
v 

50 far, th en, we have seen a discrepancy between the results from the 

blnary choice task and from the b1lank fllling one. We have also se en that the 

results from the blank fl1l1ng task dlffer greatly dependlng on how they are 
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calculated. The Inclusive calculatlon probably states the overall degree of 

synthesls rather more correctly, whereas the exclusive one glves evldence 

of the expected dlfference befween Montréal Swedes and Sweden Swedes 

Interestlng dlscrepancles have also been found between varlous 
. 

sub-populatlons. Flrstly, the language of old-tlmers was found to be more 

analytlc than that of newcomers. Secondly, the language of Montréalers who 

reported that they never or seldom use Swedlsh ln the home was, 
,-

lnterestlngly enough, much more synthettc than that of people who sald that 
, 

they always used Swedlsh ln the home . 

. As far as the lndlvldual constructions are concerned, Montréalers and 

, Swedes behaved falrly unlformly except on three occasions. The Montréalers 

exhiblted a markedly higher degree of synthesls ln the blnary cholce task for 

the two partlcle verbs and for one of the gen1tlve expressions. In the blank 

fl111ng task, however, Sweden Swedes behaved more synthetlcally than the 

Montréalers on both partlcle verbs and genltlve. Thus we may assume that 

the Montréalers mlsjudged thelr use of these expressions ln the blnary 

cholce task. 

'r 

, . 
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CHAPTER 5 

ATTITUDES 

ln thls chapter, the C'omments g1ven by lnformants as part of the 

b1nary cholce task wfll be analyzed. It should ftrst of a11 be noted that not 

all lnformants made any styllst le comments, wh1ch could be lnterpreted as 

lnd1catlng that they dld not perc'eive any dlfference between the analytic 

and synthetlc expressIons. It ls also possible that they dld notice a subtle 

d1fference but could not verbal1ze it. 

It Is also the case that the men have mad~ fewer comments than the 
<.., 

womer,. Maybe women show a greater interest in linguist le QUestlçns. Among 

the Montréal Swedes, for instance, 1t 15 very often the case that the woman 

1s at home w1th the chl1dren and spends a lot of tlme observlng and worrying 

about thelr I1ngulstlC development, which mlght generate an interest ln 
J 

Swedlsh language matters. 

It has been dlfficult to categorlze the styllstlc comments Into neat 
, ,-

\. classes because' of the wlde varlet y of dlfferent Judgements, 
t 

Sorne 

comments had to be d,tscardedJ IIke "that's Just the way It 15", "50 

rewardlng" etc., but there were not many of the se. The rest have been 

." 
dlvlded ln the fo} Jowlng way, wlth sorne Inevltab!e overJ.applng· 
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(1) Judgements to the effect that the two alternatives are eQulvalent 
(2) perta1nlng to grammatlcal1ty c 

(3) .. 
" suspected transfer from e.g. Engllsh 

(4) .. dlfferences tn meanlng 
(5) .. .. .. connotattonal dlfferences 
(6) .. .. .. dlfferences between spoken and wrltten 

language 
(7) .. analysls and synthesls 

5.1 Judgements to the eff~ct that the two alternatives are eaulyalent 
'\ i '/;' 

Table V sh'ÔW's cases for whtch the lnformantJjUdged the synthet le 
1 1 .-

and analytlc alternatives to be eqU1Va(~nt.) 

1 

Negative NP 
Passive 
Partlcle V 
Adj. comp. 
Gen1tlve 

Table V 
Equivalence of alternatives 

Montréal 
5 
7 
1 
3 
3 

Sweden 
1 
1 

Among the varlous constructions, the passive leads wlth 8 such 

comments, the negatlve NP has 6, genltlve 4, adjective comparlson 3, and 

the partlcle verb 1. It 15', however, hard to say exactly what· "eQulvalent" 

means, stnce the term can refer to semantlc as weil as styllstlc 

equlvalence. The passive, for example, ls thought to dlsplay considerable 
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(. variation in mean1ng, as we shal1 see in section 4.3.4, so the eQu1va1ence ls 

probably of a styJ1st 1ç rather than a semantic nature. 

The number of Judgements of equ1valence should probably be 

consldered together wtth the number of blanks, that 1s to say f1gures 

show1ng on how many occasions a construction was not commented upon at 

aIl. If we assume that a non-answer Ind1cates that the informant does not 

perce1ve any d1fference between the two alternatives, then the number of 

non-answers ought to be added to the number of affirmations of equ1valence. 
, 

Table VI shows the figures for "no comment": 

) 
Jable VI 
No comment 

MQotcéal Swedeo 
Negative NP 22 31 
Passive 35 53 
Partlcle V 26 46 
Adj. comp. 29 46 " 

Genlt Ive 33 57 

( 

( 
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If we add the figures for tables V anq VI, we get the follow1ng resu1t: 

Table VII 
No answer or eQulvalent (max. 188 (=Mtl 44x2 + Swedelî 50x2» 

Negat1ve NP 
Pass1ve 
Part1cle verb 
Adject 1ve compar1son 
Gen1t1Ve 

68 
96 
73 
78 
94 

5.2 Judgemelîts pertalnlng to grammatlcaJ1ty 

Table VIII shows the judgements hav1ng to do w1th grammatlcallty. 

The comments rece1ved have been translated as follows. 

fel 'wrong'. 
konstlgr 'strange' 
lnte bra 'not good' 
s~mre 'worse' 
bakv~ntl omv~nt 'backward' 
ogrammat lsk t 'ulîgrammatlcal' 
mer korrekt 'more correct' 
,for korrekt 'hypercorrect' 

::.. 
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( 
Table VIII 
D1fference ln grammat1callty 

Synthet1c expressIon Analytlc expression 
MQotcéal Sweaeo MQot[~al Sweaeo 

Negative NP 4 wrong 1 worse 2 wrong 1 more correct 
1 wrong 1 wrong 

1 backward 

Pass1ve 4 wrong 2 wrong 2 wrong 2 wrong 
1 worse 
1 backward 

Part1cle V 12 wrong 4 wrong 2 wrong 1 wrong 
2 strange 1 strange 1 not good 1 worse 
1 not good 3 not goo~ 

1 backward 
'.. 

Adj. comp. 3 not good 3 wrong 8 wrong 6 wrong 
2 st range 3 ungram 2 hypercorrect 

1 worse 
2 backward 
1 strange 

Gen1tlve 2 not good 3 wrong 1; wrong 2 wrong 
3 wrong 3 backw. 1 not good 1 backward 

" 1 worse' t backward 

/ All these comments pertain to the notion of grammatlcality taken as 

a descr1pt1ve ("strange") and as a prescr1pt1ve ("wrong") not1on. 1 have 

lncluded "backward" which 1 take to be a grammatical judgement and which 

( 
mlght be 11lumlnatlng when 1t comes to conslderlng headedness, as we shall 
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see later. The judgements ."more correct" and "hypercorrect" may be 

confus1ng, but 1 th1nk they 1nd1cate that the express10ns ln Question are 

judged as grammat-téal but still dev1aht 1n sorne way. Maybe we are faced 
l' 

wah express10ns wh1ch are judged as abnormal because they'are felt to be 
, 

on the1r way out of the Swed1sh language, 1.e. that are perce1ved as belng" 

archalc or pedantlc. 

Th~ constructions we are Investlgatlng could be looked at ln the 

followlng way. Flrst we have those cases whlch have reeelved eomparë:lbly 

few grammatical comrnents. In thls category we flnd the negatlve NP and 

the passive. Henee, the result could be Interpreted as show Ing that these 

e\Onstructlons are falrly neutral ln status. It can be de duc from Table Viii 

that Sweden Swedes make more comments about analy le expressions and 

Montréalers more about synthetlc ones,·even If we take Into account the 

fact that the Sweden Swedes are sllghtly more numerous. This 15 

lnterestlng, slnce there Is very Iittie dlfference ln degree of synthesls 

among the cholces of the two populations (61.1 % for the Montréal Swedes 

and 59.7% for the Sweden ones, as we saw before). Still, Sweden Swedes 

for Some reason reaeted more to the analytlc statements and Montréal 
/ 

Swedes to the synthetlc ones. 80th the analyttc neg~lve NP and the analytlc 

passive recelved the comment "backward" from .Sweden Swedes, whleh 
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m1ght mean that the Sweden Swedes prefer the lnflected, synthetlc form, 
, 

whtch ts head final accordlng to current morphologlcal theory (D1Sclull0 & .... 

WH J1ams t 987). 

The partlcle verb, the adjectIve comparlson and the genltlve ail were 

the subject of relatlve'ly numerous comments. As far as the particJe verb Is 

concerned, 15 Montréalers judged the synthetlc form to be ungrammatlcal 

vs. 9 Sweden Swedes. For the analytlc forms the dffference Is unfnterestlng 
.. 
(3 Montréal and 2. Sweden comments). 1 t Is Interestlng ta speculate about 

the great dlsllke for the 'synthetlc partlcle verb among the Montréalers. 

Maybe the construction Is felt to be ''too he ad final", since the synthetlc 

partlcle verb ewrltes as Partlcle+Verb. The problem here Is that the 

partlcle has cil Icized onto the verb and so forced the whole construction 
./ 

• Into the Jurlsdl tlon of morphology, where the partlcle Is to be regarded as 

a prefix Instead. But even wlthln a morphologlcal analysls, the construction 

would probably be cons1gered head final, slnce prefixes are not generally 

analyzed as heads (see DI Sclullo & WIll iams 1987>. 

The adjective comparlson constructions also recelved Qutte a l~t of 

comments, but those fall malnly on the analytlc expressions. The synthetlc 

comparlson only recelved 3 vs. 5 condemnatlons, whereas 11 Montréalers 

and '2 Swedes dls1tked the analytlc construction. The Sweden Swedes' 
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reactlons are more varlecfthan the Montréal ores and 1nd1cate that some old 

rule of school grammar may be lurklng ln the background. Two Sweden 

comments call 1t "hypercorrect", whlch mf' also be a connotatlve comment 
, 

to the effect that the express10ns are v1ewed _ as be1ng too emphat1c, 

someth1ng whlch can be the case w1th analytlc cGnstruct10ns (cf. Kots1nas 

(1985». It Is also possible that Sweden Swedes perce Ive this ana lytlc 

comparative expression as too archalc or pedant lc, and hence hypercorrect. 

Two Sweden Swedes also feel that the analyt1c comparative 15 "backward", 

WhlCh could be due to their preference for 1nflected, head-final expressions. 

I!3stly, we' flnd that the gen1tlve constttutes a relatlvely strongly 

dls11ked construct1on. However, 1t 15 predominant ly the synthet lc forrn that 

1s not appreclated, by 6 Montréalers and 6 Sweden Swedes. The analytlc 

form has half the number of negatlve comments. Interestlngly enough, 3 

comments on the synthetlc bllens f()rdelar judge 1t as "backward" It can be 

argued that the synthet1c genltlve 1s lntulttvely felt to be head final, and 

that may be a reason why lt Is d1s11ked. (However, lt ls poss1ble that a more 

syntact1c account of thls construction (e.g. Abney (1985» would show lt to 

be head-1n1tlal. In any case, b1Jens fbrdeJar 1s lntultlvely much more 

head-final than as analytlc counterpart f()rdeJarna hos b1Jeo whlch 15 

unequlvopilly head-1nft la 1. 
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5.3 Judgements pertalnlng to susDected traosfer 

Table IX shows comments about the "Swedishness" of thec-'Vc1rious 

constructions. The judgements are translated as fo11ows: 

sveoskt 
osvenskt 
engelskt 

'Swedish' 
'unSwedlsh' 
'English' 

Negative NP 
PassIve 

T~ble IX 
Transfer 

Synthetlc expresslor 
t1QntréaJ Swede~ 

Part le le V 1 Swedjsh 
, unSwedlsh 

Adj. comp. 

Gen1tlve -

, 

Analytjc expresslon 
Montréal Sweden 

3 unSwedjsh 

4 Engllsh 
1 Swedish 
1 Swedlsh 

The5ë comments c.ould p~sslbly have been 1ncluded ln the connotative 

\ 

category, but 1 have decided to classify them separately, Slnce transfer IS 

al'ways a ..,roblematlc issue when dolng Investigations l1ke the present one 

As mlght be expected, 1t 15 malnly the Montréalers who have commented 

upon the alleged unSwedlshness of certain constructions. , 

- The synthetlc partlcle verb Inskjuta was commented on by two 

) ,. 



Montréalers, but ln a confuslng way slnce one of the~ calls 1t "unSwedlsh" 

and the other one "Swedlsh", Thls last comm'eril, whlch reappears wtth the 
',-, 

analytlc gen1tlve befoJkn1ngeo i staden and the a~~lytlc adjectIve 

compar1son mer forstândlg 1s puzzJlng. Elther the lnformants ln quèst Ion do 
, ~ , 

not know what they are say1ng, or they do not want to ~ound too Swedlsh, 

whlch would be strange slnce there 1s no rece1ved norm for Montréal 

Swedlsh. 

The analytlc passive was vlewed as unSwedlsh by 3 Montréalers; thls 

could be a typlcal transfer effect, slnce the analytlc passive wlth Qf.+Verb . 

f~ the only possible passlv~ ln Engllsh. 

The majorlty of transfer comments were glven to the analytlc 

adj~etive comparlson, which Is consldered "Englfsh" by -4 trlontréalers 

Strlctly speaklng, there ought not to be any dlfference between mer. 

fQrstândlg/mest fôrstândlg and more cleyer/most cleyer. s,nce the two 

former expressions are perfectly good Swedlsh and the two latter perfectly 

good.Engllsh. However, the comparlson wfth more/most Is mueti more 

wldespread ln Engllsh than mer/mest Is ln Swedlsh, and It seems as though 

the Montréalers have come to conslder It charaeterlstlc of Engi f~hJ as 

opposed to Swedish. 

) 

. , 

L 

0' 

f 
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5.:4 Judgemeots pertalojQg to dlfferences 10 meaOlng 

Table X glves an overvlew of reacUons pos1tln.g a d1fference ln 

meanfng between the two alternatives. These reactlons are problematlc 

stoce they Indlcate that some of the alternatives may d1ffer sl1ghtly ln 

semant1e content. As 1 have sald before, the alternatives should 1deal1y 
>1 

\ 
dUfer only wlth regard to the number of words used for express1ng the same 

concept. The Swed1sh eomments have been translated as follows. ' 

det ~r Inte samma sak 'not the same thlng' 
.0 det lâter oavslutat '1mperfect ive' v 

det g~l1er bara personer 'anlmate' 
det g~l1er Inte personer 'Inanlmate.' 
betonlngen ~r oJlka 'dlfferent foeus' 
for beskrlvande 'too descriptive' 
for kol lekt lvt 'too collective' / 

/ 

for akt.l~t 'top active' 
annan forutsattning 'other presupposition' 
avser framtlden 'future' 
pass1Vt 'passive' 
ayser Intrâdande handl1ng 'inchoat1ve' 
ftir konkret 'too concret~f 
f tir avgransande 'too del1m1tlng' 
for neutra 1t 'too neutral' 
det lâter avslutat 'too perfective' 
for bestamt 'too def1nite' 
for pers on 11 9t 'too persona l' 
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Table X ~ 

Dlfference ln m,eanlng 

Synthettc expression 
MQD1[éal 5wedeD 

Negattve NP 

Pass1ve 5 not the 1 not the 
" same thlng same thlng 

3lmperf. , 2lmperf. 

Parttcle V 1 not the 
same thlng 

1 Inanlmate 

Adj. comp, 1 other foeus 

Genltlve 9 not. the 3 not the 
same thlng same thtng 
1 too de-
scrlptlve 

1 too collec
tive 

1 too perso
na! 

1 too active 

76 

Analyt1c expression 
tlQnt[éal 5weden 
1 other pre- 1 too def1ntte 

supposlt1on 

1 not the 1 not the:' 
same thlng same thlng 

4 future 1 perfective 
2 pass'Ive 
1 Inchoative 

4 anlmate 3 too concrete 

8 too concrete 

1 too neutral 

1 toodellmlt. 1 toode
scrlptlve 

1 other focus 

r 

Here, 1 have trled to Inc!ude comments whlch ln sorne way or the 

.. other pertain to grammatlco-semantlc dlstlnctlons, Sorne of the terms are 

f' 
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debatabh~ and could also f:all wlthln the connotatlve category, e g. 

"descrlpt1ve" and "del1m1tlng". 

As can be seen ln table X, two types of constructions recelved few 

comments, namely the negatlve NPs and the adjective comparlson. Let us 

recall that the negatlve NPs also recelved few comments about 

\ 

ungrammatlcallty, whjch means that thls 15 the, Ideal category to test--the 
j 

analytlc and the synthet~c/~orms -"~' evldent,ly perce1ved to be equIV~Jer:t ln 

correctness and meanlng. 

The passive was commented on by several Informants. There seems to 

be some klnd of aspectual dlfference between the two types of passive, as> 

wltness the fact that the, anal~tlc one Is regarded as more "future", 

"Inchoative", "perfective" and "passIve" (1). As we have se en before, the 

analytlc passive does seem to take on an aspectual nuance not present ln the 

synthetlc form, especlally ln comblnatlon w1th a temporal adverb. 

Consequent Iy, sevet'al lnformants sald that the synthet le passive lS 

"Imperfective", A numbe~ of sub Jects simply responded that the two 
j 

li \ 

constructions do not mean'the same thing. ." 

The particle verb was the sUbJect of some react1ons, the maJority 

of whlch concern the anaJytlc expression. This klnd of construction lS 

Judged to be more concrete as weil as more anlmate, whlch J thlnk 15 true 
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... -
for the type ln general, but not necessarlly for breda ut sig and skJuta 10 10 

partlcular. 

The genltlve had 19 comments, 16 of whlch dealt wlth the synthetlc 

form. Of these _16, 1 ~ comments were made by the Mootréalers, and 10 9 

cases they slmply say "oot the same thlog". We ootlced 10 Section 2.2.1 that 
, . 

a grammar llke Qulrk, Greeobaum & Svartvlk's (1985) descrlbes the 

dlfference as one of rhythm or emphasls. However, most l.nformant~ gave 

very vague judgements. e.g. "collective", "descriptive", "active", "dellmltlng", 

Obvlously, people percelved a dlfference but were not able to verballze Il. 

Only one of the subjects sald It had a "dlfferent focus". 

~ Judgements Dertalolng to cooootatlye dlffereoces 

The (J)Oootative comments conslst of strongly aesthetlc or emotlonal 

reactlons to the dlfferent expressions. Not unexpectedly, the dlstractors 

were much cornmented on, slnce compounds and derlvatlons may have a 

touch of ooveJfy to, them. that 15 Jess commoo wlthlo syntax. However, we 

are Jeav!ng out the dlstractors ln the preseot discussion, and the comments 

below concern"only the grammatical constrllctlons. The comments ln table XI 

have been (ranslated as beJow: 

,,1 

; i 
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slang 'slang' poetiskt 'poetlc' 
forâldrat 'obsolete' ovanl1gt 'unusual' 
personl1gt 'persona1' elakt 'mean' 
smart 'smart' positivt 'positive' 
obl1dat 'uneducated' mjukare 'softer' 
slarvigt "sloppy' dialektalt 'dialectal' 
r1kssprâk 'too standard' dumt 
elegant 'elegant' hôgtldligt 
t l' 'gJort 'aft'ected' 

Table XII 
Difference in connotation 

Synthetic expression 
Montréa 1 Sweden 

Negative NP 1 slang 2 sloppy 
1 more 1 too standard 
important 

Passive 1 slang 1 elegant 

Partlcle V 1 obsolete 4 affected 
4 poetlc 
1 unusual 
2 elegant 

Adj. comp. 1 sloppy 
1 mean 
1 unusu~ 

i' 

Gen1tiVe 1 persoQal 

'stup1d' 
'solemn' 

Analytic expression 
Montréal Sweden 
1 pos1tive 1 dialectal 

1 softer 

1 smart 

1 solemn 

1 stupld 

1 elegant 

1 e legant 
2 solemn 
1 unedu-
cated 

1 elegant 

These .,,-comments interact w1th those /pertaining to the 

synthesis/analysis distinction, but they cannot be dlrectly related to 1t 
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Many comments were made about both synthet1c construct1ons and analytlc 

ones. Furthermore, because of thelr subjective character (what does e.g. 

"softer" mean?), 1 would prefer to keep them apart from comments more 

clearly related to the synthesls-analysls dIstinction. 

The grammatical constructions ln our Investigation were commented 

on in a varlet y of ways. It 1s lnterest1ng to draw a parallel with tabl'e XI, 

WhlCh displays potentlal dlfferences ln meaning between the alternatives. 

The Ideal cases for our purposes would, of course, be constructions which do 
o 

, . 
\, 

not dUfer ln meanlng and do Dot have any strong styl1stlc blas. The best 

cases thus seem to be the negatlve NP and the ad je ct ive comparlson. Both 

the synthetJc and the analyt1c negatlve NP have been judged as meanlng the 
i i 1 

same thlng, Furth~rmore, there do~_? not seem to be any clear tendency 

concerning the stVlistlC connotations of either construct!on. Inge~/lnget 
1 

have been sa(d to he "slangy" and "sloppy" as well ~s "standard", and .1nie. 
1 

nâgQn has received comments as dlfferent as "dialectal" and "solemn", 
, 

Exactly the same thing goes with the adjective compar1son, The analytlc 

construction ha::. even been judged as both "too elegant" and "uneducated", 

These tendencles are very satlsf~ctory for our purposes, slnce they 
, 

confirm the su?picion that the d1fference between analytlc and synthetlc 

express10ns 1s nol of a styl1stlC nature, b~t pO?S1bly has to do more wlth , . 

\ 
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headedness o~ dtscourse-related phenomena, although lt 1s posslble that 

stylfstlc factors can act as catalysts to change. 

5.6 Judgemeots pertatntog to dt(fer~nces between sPQken and written_ 

language 

ln table Xliii lllustrate the judgements havfng to do wfth spoken and 

wrftten language. 

Table XII 
Difference spoken/wrltten language 

Synthetlc expressIon Analytlc expression 
MQntréa 1 Sweden Mootréal Sweden 

NegatIve NP 1 written 2 writt'en 7 wrl tten 1 WrJ tten 
1 spoken 

" 

PassIve 1 wrltten 1 written 2 written 
1 spoken 

Partlc:e V 
, p 

Adj. comp. 3 wrltten 1 spoken 

Genltlve 6 wrltten 2 wrl tten 1 spoken 

1 t was my wtsh to argue agalnst the prejudiCe that synthet ie 
( 

constructions belong to wrlttën language and analytlc ~oes to spoken 
~ 

language. Indeed, the table shows an lnverted ptcture: of the 29 -statements 
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say1ng" rltten language", only 12 fallin the synthetlc column versus 17 ln 
~ 

the analy~lc one, thus verlfylng my assumptlon. 

FI ally, we turn to the most lnterestlng class, namely those reactlons 

clearly elatable to the distinction of analysls versus synthes1s. Ideally, 

those c mments should apply to the number of words used ln the 
, 

expressions ln Questlon, but lt 1s of course lmposslble to del1m1t an exact 

class J such co~ments, Instead, 1 have lncluded comm,ents whlch 1 
1 C i 

, 

lntuitlv ly felt had to do wlth analysls and synthesls, 1.e comments about 
, 

comple Ity, rhythm, etc. Table XIII shOW~ the comments about 

analysl /synthesls with the Swedlsh terms translated as follows: 

o etonat 'unstressed' 
e kelt 'slmpllfled' 
k

1

kinclst 'concIse' 
1te1t 'stlff' 
~vârt 'qiff1cult' -
*arkar~ ~' 'stronger' 
~tyltat 'stl1ted' 
qpreclst 'unclea~ 

kompllcerat 'compl1cated' 
llângt 'long' 
onôdlgt 'unnecessary' 

1 

avhugget 'cut off' 
l~Utare 'easler' 
svagare r 'weaker' 

neutra lt 
, klumplgt 
onaturllgt 
omstândllgt 
tungt 
fyll1gt 
ledlgt 
tautologlskt 
eftertryck 11 gt 
lângst>kt 
omskrlvande 
naturl1gt 
tydl1gare 
orytmlskt 

'neutral' 
'clumsy' 
'unnatura l' 
'lengthy' 
'heavy' 
'rlch' 
'casual' 
'tautologlcal' 
'emphatlc' 
'f ar-f etcherj' 
'perlphrast le' 
'natural' 
'clearer' 
'unrhythm1c' . 

J 
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Table XIII 
Differences pertalnlng to analysls/synthesls 

Synthetlc expression 
Montréal Sweden' 

Neg. NP 3 unstressed 'cut -off 
1 slmpHfled 1 easler 

Passive 1 concise 

Prtcl V 14 stlff 
t dlfflcult 
2 st l1ted 

2 concise 
2 st ronger 
2 slmpl1fled 
1 unclear 

1 uncJear 
1 weaker 
1 stffted 

3 unclear 
1 easler 
1 stlff 
t cut off 

~) 

1 easler 
2 unnecessary 
1 stilted 

6 clumsy 
1 dlfflcult 
1 slmpl1f1ed 
1 unclear 
2 unnatural 
2 lengthy 

Analytlc expression 
Montréa 1 Sweden 
2 unnecessary 2 unnecessary 
8 1 engthy 1 4 1 engthy 
4 casual' J compllcated 

14 compllcated 5 stlff 
2 heavy 3 heavy 
3 tautologlcal 4 easler 
1 long 4 long 
1 emphatlc 1 d1fflcult 

\ 

2strongèr 1 slmplifled 1 

1 concise 1 far-fetched 
1 unnatural 

4 casual 
7 lengthy 
1 dlfflcult 
2 long 
1 concise 

3 heavy 
1 casual 

3 heavy 
7 lengthy 
1 unclear 
5 long 

'.3 stl1ted 
2 unnecessary 
1 stlff 

2 lengthy 
3 unnatural 
1 st ronger 
1 unnecessary 
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Synt'hetlc expression Analytlc expression 
tlQotcéal Sw~d~o tlQotcéal Sw~~~o 

Adj comp. 1 compl1cated 1 dlff1cult 5 casual 5 eas1er 
610ng 1 clumsy 2 tautologlcal 2 pertphrast le 
2 unstressed 1 dlff1cult 51engthy 
1 d1fflcult 7 clumsy 1 clearer 
1 unclear 2 concise 2 unnecessary 

410ng 2 clumsy 
'L 1 heavy 3 stlff 

1 neutra 1 
1 dlff1cult 
1 stl1ted 

r\. 2 long 
~ 1 compllcated 

~ 1 
Genalve 4 stllted 2 stl1ted 

, 
4 cJsual 1 unnecessary 

1 concise 2 heavy 6 compl1cated 4 compl1c?ted 
2 unrhythmlc 1 unclear 1 slmpllf1ed 1 10~g 
~ unclear 1 rlch 1 unclear 1 long 

1 unnecessary 1 unrhythmlc 1 long 
1 clumsy 1 long 3 lengthy 

2 perlphrastlc 3 easler 

As the Table shows, the analytlc expresslons were commented on 

more than the synthetlc ones, wlth the exception of the partlcle verb, 
r 

1" 

However, ln the b1nary cholce task the analytlc partlcle verb was preferred 

ln general by both Sweden and Montréal Swedes, so 1t ls to be expected that 

the c'omments concern the ,nthetlc constructlon, There Is much to be sald 

about the present table, butl; would l1ke to emphas1ze certaln polnts. 
! ' , \ 

<,~ 

':1 
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~,7, 1 Quaotttat1yc aspccts of ~naJys1s/syothes1s judgcmeots 

1 stated earHe~ that the Sweden Swedes commeoted on the analyt1c 

construct1ons more {han the Montréalers and v1ce versa for the synthetic 

ones, although the average degree of synthes1s was nearly equal for the two 

populations. Table XII' shows that the syothet1c forms in general were 

commented 00 on 49 occasions by the Montréalers ve~sus 38 t1mes by the 

Sweden Swedes, wh1ch 15 expected. The analytic expressions, âlso showed 

the pred1cted behaviour slOce they were the subjet of 103 Sweden 

comments and 95 Montréal ones. We should note here, however, that the 

f1gures Just ment10ned are d1storted by the fact that 50 many more 

Montréalers, proport10nally speaking, made styllstic comments at an. The 
, 

... 
facts ln table VIII allow us to compute the relative figures for synthetic 

and analyt1c responses b~ the two populations. The Montréal~rs made 295 

comments in total (exclud1ng d1stractors), which amounts to 67% of the 

potential number of comments. For the Sweden Swedes, the percent age 

amounts t~ 53.4~. We have already said that this str1king difference' may be 

due to the fact that Montréalers show a larger interest in l1ngulstic 

Questions. 12!3~ of the total1ty of the Montréalers commeots were 

aoalys1s/synthes1s comments 00 the syothet1c form, as opposed to 11.1 % Of 

the Swedes' ones, The analys1s/synthes1s comments on the analyt1c form 

.' 
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const1tuted 23.8% of the total1ty of Montréal comments and 30.2% of the 

Sweden ones. In other words, Montréalers reacted more to the synthetlc 

expressions and the Sweden Swedes to the analytlc ones. 

5.7.2 QuaJ1tatlye aspects of aoalysls/syothesls Judgemeots 

Now that we have stated the dlfference ln numbers of react tons to 

syothetlc and analytlc expressions among the two groups, we must ask If 

there was also a Qualitative dlffereoce between Swedes and Montréalers. . , 

- T~ble XI V shows whlch terms were used by the two populat1ons ln thelr 

commeots. We should note flrst of all that on-a number of occasions, one and 

/ the same term was used by b.Qth groups to characterlze b.o1b types of 

. construction. Th'e terms used ln thls way were: 

compl1cated, unclear, dlfflcult, heavy, slmpllfled 
, 

Hence, we have some evldence that synthetlc and analytic expressions 

have 00 Inherent Qual1tles except for the oum ber of words used' for 

expresslng the same concept. For example, an analytlc expression could be 

C'ompllcated syntactlcally speaklng, whereas a synthetlc one could be 

rnorphologlcally compl1cated. / 

The followlng terms were used by both groups ln three out or rour 

possible Instances. 

\ 
') 
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Jong, unnecessary, clumsy, stlff, stronger, stllted, lengt~y 

, Both populations used "unnatural" and "perlphrastlc" for analytlc 

expressfons only, whereas there was no common term used only about 

synthette expressions. Montréal Swedes used the fol1owlng terms about 

analyttc expressions ônly: 

tautologtcal, casual, emphatie 

No term was used by ~ontr.éa 1 S~edes about synthet te expressions 

only. "Unrhythmlc" was used by Montréalers to descr1be both analyt1c and 

synthet1e express1ons. Sweden Swedes eonsldered both types of 

construct Ion to be "easler". 

Only analytlc expressions were judged as' 

clearer, natural, far-fetched 

whereas only synthetlè ones were sald to be · 

cut off, rleh 

Comblnlng all the above answers, we get the fol1owlng plcture: 

Analytlc exprelslons are tautologlcal, casual, clearer, 
natural, far-fetehed, perlphrastlc, compllcated, unclear, difflcult, 
heavy, slmpl1fled, unnatural and emphatlc 

Synthetlc expressions are eut off, weaker and rleh 

, ' 
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This seems to be 'as far as one,can get 'in del1m1t1ng an assoclat1ve 

field for 'analyt1c1ty' and 'synthetlclty', Note also the 1nterestlng fact that 

analyt1c eXRress10ns are cons1dered to be both naturàl and unnatural, wh1ch 

further strengthens the argument that the concept, of 'analyt1ctty' and 

'synthet 1c1ty' should be def1ned mechan1cally (in terms of words>, to avo1d 

def1n1t1ona1..contradlct1ons, • 

It appears also that the analysls/synthesls comm~nts can be dlvlded 

Into more reflned subgrotlps, The flrst one Is made up 'of comments whlch 

dtrectly concern the spatial nature pf synthetlc ana analytlc expressions. In 

thls group we flnd words such as \ 
o 

cut off, I~ngthy) long) perlphrastlc, concise, unrhythmlcal, heavy 
. ,) 

These,are the comments relatlng most dlrectly to the technlcal deflnltlon of 
~ . 

analysis/synthesfs Just mentloned above. 
, ' ~ 

Secondly, there are comments whlch allude Instead to the emphatlc 
, 

-
nature of analytle expressions and the non-emphatle nature of synthetlc 

ones. We have mentloned before that ana~tlc expressions may be used wnen 

one wlshes to emphaslze somethtng (see Kotsfnas 1985). It Is pro~~bly the 

very faet that analytie expressions conta ln 'more words that makes them 

more emprat le. To thls category of eomments be long 

. 

~ 

f 
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unstressed. stronger~ weaker, neutral, emphat1c, tautol~g1cal 

" ~ 

,_ . The rema1ning comments form a th1rd subg~oup which r~sembles the f~rst 

. - ( , 

one, but where the terms do not necessarl1y refer to the phys1cal structure 
- ,~ 

/, , 

of the \<ar1ous expressions: 

stlff, dtff1cult"stl1ted, unclear, eas1er, unnatural, rtch, casual, 
. far-fetched, rtatural, clearer, slmpl1fted, compltcated, unnec~ssary, 

clumsy ".. 

• 

5,8 Comparlson between styl1stlc comments and blank'ft! l1ng task 
. -

It should be Interestlng to compare the results trom the blank fllJt['g , 

task wlth those from the styllstic comments section. l have sald before that 
. 

the excluslvely c~lculaled blank fil IIng results probably glve .the truest 

plcture of how people really speak. Now It woulq be Interest Ing to see 

whether, ln the styllstlc corryments sectIon, people reacted conslstently 

wlth thelr performance lin the blan~ fll~,lng task. We would for example 
~ , 

" 
expect th~t an expression, that was avolded ln thls latter task should be 

commented upon ln the former, slnce people were asked to glve styllstlc , 

comments about the express tons they consldered themselves D.Q1 to use, 
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. . 
( Swedes $hOuld be ne9at1v~ towards the synthetlc negatlve ,NP and adJecUve 

, 'r . 9 . 
compartson. 86th populaùons ·should be cratca) about the analyttc-pass1ve 

• ,l 

anpd th~ anaJyttc gen1ttve, but Sweden Swedes nota.bly more s(rthan Montréal 

Swedes. We wfJI now take a look at whether th1s pred1ction 1s borne out 1n 
• .....> 

the styJ1stk sect10ns where value Judgements are the- rule, 1.è. the 

comments, ~out grammatlcal1ty, transfer, connotat 1 ons and -'-

- ~ 

analys1s/synthesls. In the follow1ng dlscuss1.on lt Is assumed that a 
, 

comment l1ke, for example, "compl1cated" l.s used negatlvely and that'the 

speaker ln quest10n does no t, approve of compl1cated language and conslders .. 

hlmself not to use 1t. .. 
\ 

Grammatlcallty judgements ({rom table YIII) 

(1) Montréal ~egatlve towards-synthetlc partlcJê verb: yes 

(2) Sweden negatlve towards synthetlc negatlve NP and synthetlc 

adJecUve compar.lson: no clear tendency 

t , 

(3) Both populatIons negatlve towards the analytlc passIve and 'the 

analyttc genltlve J especlally Sweden: bastcally yes for the passlve J 

. 
not for the genltlve 

c Other comments: both populatfons crftfcal about the synthetlc 
, , 

.... 
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gen1t1ve' and the analyt1c ~djecttve compar·1son 
.' 

Transfer Judgement5 (from table IX) 

" 

9' 0 

(1) Montré~l negat1ve towards synthet1c parttcle verb: ye~, sltghUy 
, . 

, 

, (2) Sweden negat1ve towards synthet1c negat1ve NP and synthet1c " , 
, 

adjective compar1sort: no 0 

. . 
(3) Both populations negatJve towards the analytlc passive and the 

analytlc gen1t1ve, espec1ally Sweden: n~ 

Other comments: Moritréal cr1t1cal about the analyt1c passive and the / 

analyt1c adjec.t1ve comparlson 1 
-, -

'. i 

.'Coonotatlye Judg~ments <trorb tabte XI) 
, , 

---,/ '. 
(1) Montreal negat1ve t'owards synthetlc part1cle'~erb: no 

.' 

r; (2) Sweden negat1ve toWards synthetlç negat1ve ~p ând synthet1c 

adject1ve Gompar1son: yes, s11ghtly for the adjective cômparlson, 
" ;' , 

. not fbr the negat1ve NP -, 

(3) Both populat1ons negat1ve towards the analyt1c passive and the 

• analyt1c gen1t~e, especlally Sweden: no . 
, 

Other"comments: ISweden h1ghly cr1t1cal of t~e synthetlc part1cle 
h 

verb, and to sorne extent also of the analyt1c negat1ve 

• 1 
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~ . 
NP and the analyt1c adJectlve compar1son 

Aoalysls/syhthes1s Judgements «(rom table XIII) 
-~ 

(1) Montréal negat1ve towards synthetlc part1cle verb: yes, very much 

(2) Sweden negattve towards synthettc negattve NP and synthett.c-.. 
-, -'S J '1' 

" adJectfve comp~rlson: no 

, (3) 80th p'opulat10ns negat1ve towards the analylfc p~sslve and the 

analyt1c gen1ttve, ,espec1ally Sweden: yes for the pass1ve, ho 'for the 
" 

-

gen1t1ve 

. Other comments: Sweden crltlcal of the sypthetlc passive and 

J Montréal negatlve towards the synthetlc adjective 

. comparlson and analytlc genitive. Both populations 
.. ". \ dls11ke the analytlc negatlve NP and the analytic 

1 ' 
adjective comparisoo, 

, 

1\ 

It ls dlfflcult to draw any general conclusions from the above dataI 
~ ... 

but 1 thlnk one can clalm that the Montréalers behave consistently with 

respec_t to the synthetlc. partlcle verb: they)do hot use It in the blaok fl1llog 
, \ 

task and they also show disl1ke of It among the styl1stlc comments, When It 
~ 

. 
cornes to the Swedes~ attitude toward the synthetlc negatlve NP and the 

:0 , . 
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synthettc adject1ve comparison, we f1nd that they do not' react negat1vely to 

those express1ons-although they do not seem to use them. Th1s m1ght be 

'" 1nterpreted as meantng that they use one expression but do not d1sapprove of - , 
1 ,. --

the othehtThe same seems to 'hold true for the analytic pass1ve and the 

analyt1c gen1t1ve: they are not much used by e1ther populat1on but the;, are 

,/ not d1s11ked e1ther. On the other hand, Sweden Swedes make a number of 

negat1ve comments about the synthet1c part1cle verb and the analyt1c 

adjective compar1son, although they use them frequently. Hence, the)' have 
, --

m1Sjudg'èd the1r behav10ur when 1t comes to these constructtons, s1nce one < 

\ 1 ", - "\ 
• p 

would assume that a spe-ak~r'would not ~se express10ns he d1sl1kes.' 

.... 

,e 

-------------- -----------

( 
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CHAPTER 6 

CONCLUSION '--

-. 

. This thesfs has Investlgated the presence of analytlclty 1n Montréal 

Swed1sh, a phenomenon of 1mmlgrant language whlch has not been much 

stud1ed, but wh1ch seems to develop early and 1n an ~Iuslve manner. 

Bul1dlng on lmpress10ns of analytlclty ln the speech of Montréal 

Swedes durlng a pl10t study, a survey was deslgned to lnvestigate whether 

Montréal Svyedlsh 1s part lcularly analytlc, wlth the results belng compared 

to those of a 'control group of Swedes ln Sweden. In this experiment, 

lnformants, were asked to produce, choose among, and comment on analytlc 

or synthetlc expressions for the same grammatIcal constructIon. 

As an overall conclusion, 1t may be pointed out that a binary choice ~ 
1 ~ 

task (-chooslng and commentlng) dlsplayed a surprls1ngly high Index of 

synthesls, 61.1 % for the Montréalers and 59.7% for the Swedes. 1 t should 't 

also be noted that the Montréalers' Index- was hlgher than that of the 

Swedes. 

The results from the product ion part here represented by a blank 

c "\JIng task, were calculated ln two ways. The 1ncluslve ca)cuJation 

a _ 

l 
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computed.>a~.l answer?,. lncludlng lrrelevant ones. This calculatlon exh1blted 
: !1;1..~ • ~",~.. 1 

expected indices of synthesis: 41.6% for the Montréalers and 38.8% for the 

Swedes, whereby the speech of the former group was lndlcated to be more 

synthetlc. In the exclusive calculatlon, only answers relevant to the 
. ~ , 

d1st1nction between analysis and synthes1s were included. This calculatlon 

resulted in a degree of synthes1s of 65.1 % for the Montréalers and 70.2~ for 
, " 

the Swedes, where the relatively hlgh percentages are due to a preference 

for synthesls in the relevant cases, when there were many lrr:~levant 
-" + 

, .. I ... of 

answers for the item ln general. Here 1t should be polnted out that' the 

/Swedes' degree of synthes1s exceeds that of the Montréalers w1th 5.1 

percent age points. 

It should be polnted out that the blnary cholce task malnly reflects 
, 

how people thlnk they speak. 1 t Is possible that the hlgh Index of sy~thesjs 

of the Montréal SW,edes on thls task Is due to thelr subconsclous deslre to 

show that they have not forgotten the lan~uage. The blank fllllng task should 

normally represent actual performance more closely, ln partlcular/ the 

> excluslvely calculated result~ should Indlcate people's real use of language. 

ln these results/ we also flnd a tendency toward greater analytlclty ln the 

speech o~ Montréal Swedes, However/ the results from the tasks ln general 
• œ 

seem at flrst not to be very conclusive 'sl'\nce the dlHerences between the 
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Montré~l, swedès and s~eden Sw~des ~re falrly small. if we go into ~ore 
- detal1s, though, we will see that the f1rst Impression, which led ta the 

, "i~ '. 1 c-- l J 

hypothesl?" Was ln fact vaJ1d. 
\ " 

As far as the dlfference between the blnaN cholce and the blank 
l' : . ",' 

"(IIIIn9 task was concerned, tlfe largest variation was (o\:n the a~Jectlve . 

compar~ construction. Its degree of synthesls was much hlgher ln the 

former ~ask tha~ ln the latter, Indlcatlng that people mlght learn a rule for "j' 
' . .. ~ ~. --~ 

adjective comparlson ln school whlch they do not necessarlly use fn-,real 
c , 

1 jfe. 

The tendency for Montréalers to judge thelr speech to' be more 

syntbetlt th an the Swede? ln the blnary cholce task, but to exhlblt greater 

- 'analytlclty ln the blank filling task Is parttcularly clear for the partlcle 

verbs and the genltlve. The quasi-absence of synthetlc partlcle verbs and 

synthetlc genltlve ln the Montré~lers' production cannot be explained wlth 

reference ta transfer, slnce equivalent expreSSions exist ln Engllsh. Rather, 

lt may have to do wlth phenomena related to the headedness parameter, 

whlch are dlscussed elsewhere 

The M,ontréal Swédes as a group were divided according to lengt~ of 

stay out of Sweden and use of Swedish ln the home. When It came ta the 

blnary cholce task, the speech of the old-tlmers, people who had been out of 

, ... 
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1', Sweden for more than six years, was more' analyt1c than that of the' 

" 

. 
newcomers; people whO ~ad been out of Sw~den for(less than six _years. The .. 

dlfference amounted to 6.7 percentage-polnts. , 
People who clalmed 'always to speak Swedlsh in the home (here called 

"ùsers") performed more analytlcally than non-users (people who sald that 

. l ' 
they never or seldom used Swedlsh ln the home), whlch was unexpe ted. The 

actual dlfference was 6.2 percentage points. \ 

ln the inclusive calculation of the blank f11l1ng results, the dlfference 

between Montréal users and Sweden Swedes reached 6.8 percentage points. 

ln the exclusive calculatlon the difference between Montréal users and 

Swedes amounted to 1,2.1 percent age points. In an exclusive calculation 

om'lttlng three problematlc items wlth more t~n son irrelevant answers, 
. . 

this tendency was reinforced ln that the dlfference between Montréal users 

and Swedes lncreased to 13.6 percentage points. In the t~o lastly mentloned 
~ ~~ 

- - -
calculatlons, whlch are to be consl'dered as the most rel1able ones, the Index 

of synthesls for Montréal non-users and Sweden Swedes are closely paralleJ. 

The contrast between the speec~ of Montréal users of Swedlsh vs 

non-users/Sweden Swedes 15 lnterestlng and worth pointfng out. 1 would 

l1ke to conclude that the analytic tendency ln the users' speectl Is due to 

thelr Swect1sh belng used ln restrlcted contexts, resultlng.ln a more rapld 

-' 
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~ ,,~,' analyt1ctzat10n than vlhat 15 the case for Swed1sh 1n!S~eden. The non-users' 

, . 

c 

language, on the other hand, has beGome mummlfled fn a form éloser--t<> 

standard Swedfsh. It may therefore be suggested that the mere use of a 

~ J _.' • language outsfde fts MotherJand Is not sufftctent to avotd changes such as 
4 " 

....... : 

. . . 
rap1d anaJyt1c1zatlon. A language must be used ln a w1de varlet y of contexts 

."-

1n order not to start dev1at1nq from the standard norm. 

v 
There was somet1mes cons1derable varlat10n between the two 

Instances of a construction or between the analytlc and the synthetic 

j - ,express10n w1thln one lnst.ance. Th1s seemed to be due to sUbtl~Sfmant1c 

. dlfferences, whlch had not ,been recognlzed at the onset of the study. For 

exarnple, the analytlc pass1ve seemed to be experlenced by the lnformants 
, - , 

1 as sl1ghtly more perfecti,ve than the synthetlc one,.whereas the synthetlc 

genitlve and the synthetlt partlcle verb tended to be vlewed QS somewhat 
t, 

, 

frozen. This state of affalrs Is ~ndeslrable, since the chQlce sltuation 

cease~ to be neutral and may lead lnformants to respond to style or meaning 
< 

. 
dlfferences rather than to the formal aspect, i.e. the ~nalytic or synth'etic 

1 

c~racter. of the expression Indeed, alternation betwe~n analysls and 

synthesls.cao result ln semantlc differences, which ls a natural way for a 

language to. avoid reduncancy. On the other hand, perf~ct Iy neutra l 
, ~ 

"1. 

alternation does exlst, as wltnessed in thiS investigation by the case of the 

1 
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, adject1ve comparlson and negatlve-NP~ wh1ct\ were constdered by 1nformants 
-< 

to be the least dlfferent. Hence, these are the Ideal const~uctlons to test l'n 
- ~/ 

a deeper study of analysls and synthes1s phenomena. Interestlngly enough, 1t 

lis also for these two 'constructions that the d1fference between Montréal 

users of Swed1sh and Sweden Sw.edes 1s the largest: the degree of synthesls 

of. the former group ts 17,5 percentage potnts lower than that of the latter . 

... When tt comes to the attttudes, the comments pertalnlng partlcularly 
~ 

, ) 
'" to analysls and synthesls were evenly'spread out among the constructions. 

1 

Interestlngly enough, they were often contr-adlctory ln that a term 11ke 

"lengthy" 'A!as used about both types of expressions, dependlng on ,whether 

the Informant had reacted to lengthy morphology,or lengthy syntax, Hence, 

one cannot, as has often been done tradltlonally, deflne synthetlc speech as 
, . 

e.g. "laconlcal" and analytlc as "redundant". Instead, the dlfferen~"between 
v 

the two must re~arded as technlèal, referr1ng to the number of words used, ' .... 

The MontréaJers seem to behave cons1stently 1f we compare the 

results from the styllStlc'comments sect10n to those of the blank fi1l1ng 

task'ln that they cr1t1clze expressions they do not produce. Swedes, on the 

other hand, tended to be more len1ent towards expressions they d1d-not use, 

ThiS could, be due to the fact that the Montréalers as a group made more 

sty~lstlc comments on the whole. It could also be due to the fact that one's 
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optnlons about language' become more outspoken when one 1s out of the 

motherland . 

The Swedes seemed to accept the synthetlc forms of· the partfcie 
.~ 

verb, the adJecttve comparlson, and the genajve m_~re wt1Hngly than the i.l', 

Mon'tréalers, who more orten Judged the synthetlc forms ~s ungrammatlcal.· 

It ts possible that the Swedes' prer~ces are due]to the fact that the 

synthetlc forms are head-final, If we accept the vlew of current morphology 

that suffixes are heads. It ~ Imaginable that swed~s ln 5we~n retaln sorne 

traces of flnallty ln the headedness parameter, slnce Germanie languages 
. 

used to be OV and hence head-f Ina!. The Swedlsh of the' Montréalers ma~, -on 
. 

the other hand, be more head Initial, preferrlng analytlc partlcle ver,b, 
;) 

adjective comparlson and genlttvel where the heaQ Is ln initiaI position . . 
. ~ 

, On the who le, Montréalers gave more comments than Swedes, and the 
'. , 

former were Inclthed to comment more on synthette expressions and the 

latter on analyt le ones, although thelr peformance ln the blnary cholce was 
/ 

\ !' 
almost ldentlcal. ' 

--------------------------~----~~~-~-
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Append1x 
Blank f1111ng task (relevant synthet1c or analyt1c express1Qn 
supplted nére); (} . 

1. Den anklagade sade aU han lnte sâg att det var rott lJus, annars skulle 
han staooatlba stannat. ' 

,(/2. 000 man uQPyârmer/yârmer upp vat ten t III 100' C bôr jar det koka. 

3. Jag trevade efter strombrytaren men jag sâg ju Ingentlng/lnte 
nâgont10g 1 morkret. 

4. Olof Palme m()rdades/blev môrdad 1 februarl 1986. 

5. En bok ges tllI Lisa av Pelle. Pelle ger Usa en bok/en bok tlll Lisa 

6. Hur Iyder bokens tltel/tlteln pâ bokeo ? Boken bar tltel0 "Shogun". 

7. Pelle ocb Olle âr forfattare. Pelle âr mycket produktlv men Olle âr 
\ . 

faktlskt ânnu prodwtlyare/mer produktly ân Pelle. 
\ 

'8. VI vi 1 le att mâoga personer skul le soka jobbet men tyvârr har ' 
tngerVlote oâgon eoda bOrt av sig. 1 

9. Det gâr Inte att stândlgt skaffa nya vapen--nâgon stormakt mâste borja 
nedrusta/rusta ned . -. 

10. Fângen dômdes/bJey dOrpd tl Il sex ârs ~ângelse . 

1 1. Hur varmt âr det 1 Jordens Inre/det Inre av Joroeo 7 L:2ngst Înne 1 
Jorden har man noterat temperaturer pâ 1000' C. -

'i' J 

'12. Min gamla snoslunga var Inte sâ effektlv. Den oya ar mycket
effektlyare/mer effektlv ân den gar'!l'a. 

13. Pelle mâste haJâtt en ny cykel, for jag sâg honom susa/att ban 
susade nedfor backen med en 16-vâxlad.Motobécane. 

• 
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B1nary cho1ce task (the lnformants were aSk~to choose between and 
comment on sentences; relevant expressions untferl1ned here): 

1. Ca) m1n son bor 1 eU studeotgetto 
(b) mtn son bor j ett omrâde med bara studenter 

2. Ca) detta ar lnte nâgon Jatt upplft 
(b) detta âr .1ngm Jâtt uppgfft / 

3. (a) stolen mâlas aven konstnâr 
(b) stolen bl1r mâlad aven konstnâr 

4. Ca) framfôr oss utbredde At lanten .sJJJ 
Cb) framfôr oss bredde Atlanten ut sig 

5. (a) det var den mest fôrstândlga ap~ jag sett 
(b) det var den forstândlgaste apa jag sett 

6. (a) nu har stadens befolkolng somnat 
(b) nu har befolko1Qgen 1 staden somnat 

. 
7. Ca) Suzanne Vega ~r fulsnygg 

1b) Suzanne Vega ar fuI roeo attraktly , 

8. Ca) def âr .1.Ogtl att gora ât det 
Cb) det ar lOte Oâgot att gora at det 

9. (a) Kal1e forsokte fQrgaVe!i lnskjuta en kommen~ar 
(bY Ka~ le forsokte forgaves skJuta lq en kommentar 

10. (a) Bengt ~r mer forstandlg an Kurt 
""'(b) Bengt ~r forstâodlgare an Kurt ... 

) J .. (a) bl1eos fôrdelar ar mânga 
, (b) fOrdelaroa med bllen ~r manga ~ 

1'2. Ca) Sune har kOPt en prQgra~merbar skrlvmaskln ~ 
(b) Sune har kopt en skrlvroaskln som gâr att programmera 
.., 

13. Ca>(Cb) dom sa a~t bl1en skul1e b11 Jagad/Jagas ~nder kvâl1en 

. ( ,/ 
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